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e era _1ne~ 
Brown~ Grimes, Asbb.ollrne TWillingate; Bradley Port de ~r1 
' 
---· . . ' 
' 
I f f d ell I mqq uod unlVC1'11nl dem11nd• or lho lb•D>S•lves to.r elecUon. 
a ore Im~ serve so W • JIM!o~le ;,, Hr. Grnco wtthoot any re- -M.at other town1 . and 1ottl~ 
In the new Liberal Leader · gor~ ror their party aJ!lllat19na:- be uked to tab almljar etepe Ill 
Newfoundlap.clhas a man of j h hal tho 1!11•1 ontl preacnt,'a!Aito or lllla....,,t or proYlcllllg ~al!IClellt 
• 
. . , public nJ!alra ~ thoroughly lnveatl· (or'°all oitt 111•11' aqd YOllWI IO 
4 undoubted a b:1l 1 t 'I and jllaUd, cl•~ed up nna,t.opt•c10lin. 111..,. may ant be compelled to 
_____ _._ • strength and stability of char-j "·rhat au public CJ<pe0ec1 bo cut to t11olr o- couutr7 and . .._ .. ~ 
. ' • . • •r .J , .... acter. Associated with him u\o bone and that clflclcnt public gill tire o••""i:alll In .. fompa 
, . . • I" rvlce bo lo•llluted nod maintained l • 
, " · . . · I are men of l9ng public ex- on ' sh er merit, a11d that ttio aavlns H. HF.RNAN AR:~== AFTER almost forty-eight strength and following to forma tion of a new adm10· j Mr. .H1ckma,n! ~as he.en I perienc~ and of proven hon- 'orrclcicd be gl\'cn to 1110 people 10 tho hours of unrest ancl ' rorm and carry on the admin- istratiO(l which, in turn, h'as
1
careful to do nothing ,to .m- ty f rr d purpose ·jfor or reduced 1axn11on. . ' 't VlCTOR PARSONS; 
I . H. E 11 I d . d la . . h f •"th th f d f II es 0 I e an . 'Dhnt n positive ••cl neralstent uncertainty since the resig- J.strat1on . ts xc~ ency, ~esu te m a e Y m ~ e ter er.e w1 e ree an < u. Together they make an ag· , Poll•>" of tndu1tr1a1 o;m.P,101.;.ent 'nnd . n1tion of the Warren Minis- therefore, accepted Sir Wil- issue of the Proclamation exercise of ' the Governors gregati~n that will succeed fl•h~ry de\'elcpment lio lnaUtulcd· fill.I Gru"'.', llay ?th., 1914• • 
try, the local political situa- liam's , nomination of Mr. setting a dat~ for !he E.1.ec- functions under .cons ti tu ion- , in the purification of public i ~~r:~;IJ>m;;::~~!~!r!~ ~~ ::'r~:~~~ I osalllld aaua Jor Hal.Im &114 l(.W 
tion has ·at last been clarified Hickman, who was sum- tlon. Of CO\JrSe, anything al practice. They have wait- life in the rehabilitation 0(products, and tho llnport•tlon of rnw y r1< at 10 a.m. to-morrow . .,.__ 
and Mr A Hickman moned to Government Housq tending to increase such de- ed patiently for the decision th ' '· , ff . d . •mo erlals for tho manuracture tn our It re will be on board at 9 a.m.. Oil 
• • " 
1 
• •• • e •COUntry S a: alrS an 10 own country of tho things wo need oam;lrnl nl New York tbla ablP . JaP L!a~ro P~, and gave an undertaking tsP Y not only mamt~ms com- 01 Gov~rnmen~ House, spend- the proposition and applica- 1., .. J .. tdtng for tho people tbftt employ- up tor annual' onrbaullllg and re. 
! ~Wtta Govtll'Qor to form up a mercial and industnal un rest, ing the time _in the full ~on- tion of a policy of progress llmJ.t whlcli I• tholr blrUulgbL , .. umc• the ••nice on »llY 31tt from 
""' " itlfnlii+.o.r immediately. but tends towards the dis- solic!ation of their positrnn th .11 h , f That covtu or thl• 1>o supplied to New Y~r!<- . ~'+' " 'iii- ... . "'"1 '-= at WJ ensure t e UtUrCIHlo Excellency !Jte Governor, tho hi ~. nickman is now in con- franchlsement of c.:lec,tflrs 1 until, n6w that they • have prosperity of the country. ~uUlle pross and I.be toadeni oc tho ;Hickman Holds 
thlsl . lfiS E¥COP feren~ with his party col- wh.o get away abo~t ~heir been vested with the re~pon- They undertake their public- ""nous pollllcat P"rttos presenting 
1 
'Ote W"mniag H'ancl-
1 ncy the 00\temor. leagues and It is expecte~ that fishing and other business slbility of taking ui:i the ad- ;pirited task with courageous ~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'" 
Eatly this morning, Hem. he will be in a posi!ioti this early .jn Jun~. and so ro~IJ ministration of pubrc affairs,' hearts' and in a spirit of self-
W. R. Warren was in attend- afternoon to announce the be prevented from votmg1they ar~ quite ready for .. thq devotion to the interests of' 
ancc at Government House personnel of his ministry. were th~ ~ate! of polli.n~ not high and difficult 1.1nder- Newfounland, and anticipate 1 
and ~dvised His Excellenc)(- Newfoundlanders of all held within the bare hm1ts of taking. . full endorsement at the polls I 
to. call on Sir-William Coaker. cl~~es and persuasions will time set by the. law. The '~ Liberal Paity have and sLch general co-opera.-
Tn.e Governor act~d on this reJ01ce over the announce- His Excellency the Gov- not insisted on pre ferential lion on the part of their 
advice and had a conference ment -that our public affairs ernor has beeq faced by !! treatment for themselves. fellow-countrymen as will en: 
of cqnsidreable lehgth wi th are at last in a settled con- ver}• difficult position, and has They were ready ·for the able them to triumph over 
Sir (Xlilliam, who1 intimated ldition. The uncertainty of used his j~dgment well and fullest· co-operation with" any t~e grav~ .difficulties . that 
t h~r: he ' \~S retiring from the fast . f~w. d~ys has had fairly in the .steps he has public man or organisation face any administration of 
public life, ~n~ t~at h_e _ was la mo~~ 1nJ~ rrnus _ effect on taken. He has , given those that pr?mised well for the the countp:'s 'llffa°irs in• these 
n~w asso~1ated poh:1~ally lcond1t1ons 10. this ~ountry. who advised him ~very . op- country and its affairs. H~d very trying times. 
With Mr. Hickma , w~ was.I There, has been considerable tunity of pre~ent10g · pl:ins Sir Robert Bond decided to 
leadfr of a party qf sufficient delay in connection with ~he calculate? to elTect a solution re-enter the field, they would PUBLIC ·MEETING : 
~~bijii;~~li~i;~~ji:i~~~~-i-~-i}-ij~· J of the grave .probJems to be have been found prepared to HARBOR GRACE 
'fl. . ~ faced oy any Government of1render him such-assistance ai; 1 I l jth1s. country. Various pu~lii 'he required.- An intimation • 
C R Q CKERY · 1mcn h:i 'Je been urged upon to· this effect was forwarded Hr. ~;;c;u,, 19H. eJl I . . I . · . .. · his attention as best s4ited to to 1 Whitbourne! ln .: taking EdJtor Evon1n11 Advocate. . ~ · leadership In these •trying this step members cir the Lib- Dt!•r · str,-Bncioeoct PlenM! tl.Dd ~ TEA SETS 1 70 and up ' ,. rH<>lutlnna pa•Hd unulmon1ly at a qi; 1. · · · • • · · · • · · • • • · · · • • • • time$. His Excellenc)I' . has era( Party felt they were but public mieti6~ or eiuaena Wednesday 
I DINNER SETS .... ... .. . .... . 9.50 and np .folio vcd every constitutional doing their duty to Sir Robert n11b1, May 7th. . · r 3 oo d course incumbent on him and Bond, both as oldfime chief- This m~u... waa wen 1.tte.11,dtc1 by 'r.OThET S~TS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an up • . . 1upportm O( the Ylrlooll political 
; TEAPOTS,;roGs, CUPS & SAUCERS Etc. Etc l~~~ s!t'J"~e:ati~~~:~:e ad:;~~ ~~~ :Sf :h;re;~g:~~s~~~ta:nd~ ~.;t~;.: ::•:.:-r~v'::m~:*~; 
tJ( · Write for price list. submitted most praiseworth}'. Ing public man. · That Sir Th•r P~eni theft J>latro,,,. Hd 
• ; _._ I when ·.we have regard to th~ Robert has decided a~alnst , wnr ,.,.q111re an· partlG9 to · nwrtbe 
'I:! / fact 'th at he realised to the re-entering the po1itical field te> 11· • 
qi: S, 0. 'TEELE & SONS.. LTD., l ~ull the ntcc si ty for ~uffer- is a matter for regret, but his I voun,~cio~~·Rl!O:-<e. t Y i ·q no undue loss or time to decrsion is due. more to pef'I. 
100 WATER STREET. dr~lay the form11tlon ·1>f :i sonal·cohsideraflotts which tie 
'Phone 1.9'l! _ Opp. Seamen'a lnltitate. Mihi:;trv ~n,d tbc holding of nno· tffsrcqard h:in to any 
aplll.trt.mou.-W.21n an election. of t e cos.ti-JI~~ 
· Pa~mer, flegal, 
Victory and 
Fraser tngines · 
J 
What do You Think of This ·7, 
We ask You Mr. Fish, onan. Froin April 15th I , . . 
to June 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
frol!I us stands a chan~ or getting 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
' 
Our decision to be final. 
Don't forget thTs ha. nothing to ,do with the 
• 
price of the Engine, which has already ~n 
so fine, the price Is out of a f. 
Sowads fishy, costs ) 




Fc)r aome reason the de1ert boron 
Lucy DOaUI awoke nrylns emollou 
.,,.... •wl:@t sraUtucte Co• the ruun ... 'or 
her 1tre lhere at the Ford, ye~ a haunt 
·tng remorao that she could not be 
wholly content- •ague · lonellnH& 
or aoul- a ihrlll and Ii rear ror the 
' ' slr1U1goly calllns futuro. glorious, WI• 
\Vbate\'Cr It \\'Os Lucy lonSed for, 
\fhate,·er \VOS "•bl1percd by tho wlnd 
and· written tn the mystery ot the 
,.,utc or sngc and atone, she wanted 
It to hnpl)en tMro at BottUl's Ford. 
tO 
aft.tr • Two 
Plule 1r~ cknnl tao. ti"iit D11i...,.r_..1P-.• 
Ben, :arter a toN or tile head, w t • ~ • 
on &ruins. Tllo gray and the bl:tck racer. "S&ie ~. l ~· '°'I 
met Bncklea lllld ~Id not 1tay 'in called, a• Ir the hone lll'!1.'l9_ ~., air• 
screUzi pealed up the sloll". and Ucinll uworo by the god4 thnt '11 :i horse out In ~._..or Ille Xlng. 
1 
----..::·----- 1Sbo had no de.sire ror clYlllsatlon, she 
ONE GORDON PRESS ftouted the Iden or rua.rylng the rich 
time .10 turn wltb him. A glrt·s ~l&Y l "Aad 111 beat >'OD oome daJ1" tllat In ano ft ht w 
Buckles went lower and flllter. S.n:b Sage Klug 11·as the awtneat horse In ~ 
~on wu ten behind. Then tho ttfai· ~ 11 thnl wild upland ~-ountry oC w;,I!- fh · B ~
Klug began to run a1 lf' beCore he had dcrrut ho..,,os. He swore tho i;ront e est ' etums 
FOK SALE! 
• .. ru.ncher ot Durango. DosUP11 elater .. f · lhat stern but lovnblo won1nn ~ who beeu loping. He ,...., beauUful. Lucy gray ·couhl look back· over hw •houl • 
fSize of platen 10 x 15, In good condition. had brought her up nnd tnucht her. 
A 1 would never pera·unde l1cr to n1arry 
rode bare-baek.. It seemed that Q11(' tier ·and run u"·ay rrom a1ty bork~n 
w"" bunched low ovt r Buckle• with horse known to tho rldoni. Can be lleClll'ed liy ualng Am111oa-
1 Dootil hlmselr wa• hAtr horse, nod ium Si:lpbatc.. It i. dlo. btst 
! 
PP 'I ugalnal her , .. Ill. Luey Imagined her· 
UNION PUBLISHING co., LTD., , .. 11 like a wild horse-free, proud. 
Ad unlan1ed, meant tor the desert: and , • Y~te Office. her~ abo 1'"0Uld live for ure. The 
._,.-• ..:..-...:..-------~----.:__;_ _____ .:;_f deiert and her llte seemed as oue. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.. the hair or Mm th•t wtlll It man "'"s fertills.er oitant forhairfiola "' 
U. ., I • d L I dl•Jded hcl"·ccn lo•o · ot hi~ ncet • rac-n-e alDl• e et ers t rs and hl8 d'1ughter LUC)'. ~;;!eiJ, 87 jt'a utCI large crops Dostfl'• cllltle and horses ere 'llum r arc a.S11"". SOid. In larl' 
~!!1!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!:1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!~~,~~!!!!!~1~>'Cl In what they did they re1emble 
- , ". , eacb :otber-tn ,1'll~t1>att' or tbls ·icant 
'lllli!~-li!0-904i'~•-4l---o:-i---~---1><'(._, ~-.M.•' I ~uld •he read" the nature of ber 
• ' , ~erless. and many as were ~Is riders.l ams!\ qllll'ltftiea bJ 
Rao•a· i•otou • G p o he a1,..ay11 could use more. 1aut mout J. ~~~ • ID ·, • • 1' -rldhs did not abide long l'(ltl! 80$- • ii' . t .. tuture! ' ' 
OTO.R· c· AR' F··o·R. s· A .. ~. -E-. •u~i!:~d~:~~~l:ri:: .. ~~~~~ .:i~: r~~ 
......:'----=--"----~ ..... --.,.........;;;:;..._.:_ __ _,:.- ________ ~:· :r·~-=:~:i~g .oh~=ei~.r ~~-h~~: The ... St ·Jo· ho's 
B Lnrldn, Mra. A •• Byz:"ne St. buntera tbemBel<es; nnd sec;ondl;-, I 
L, 1w1tt, ebangerul, ~dl..,1, eontend-
1 Ing strlCe-tor. thal was tragic. And 
Ille reJected the froW)llng mus o! 
Barefoot, Mrs. Wm., Spencer St. Loug, Wm. B., P. 0. Box 676. Boltll . hntl two ~rent ruul~; he &ct-
Drleut, Miu o .. Charlet St. Lundrlgau, Mt•• K., Rennie Miii Rd. dom pa.fd u rider In moner. nn1I h• G~ s L1··ght. Co. 
Bonuer,· Min Jennie, Allan~ale J\r· I ucver permlue11 one to owu a ft l><lt 
HUDSON SUPER.sJX. 
Aaigood as ae~ aJ!d in 11erfect run'ning «!•der. Entirel7 
OYerba~ed, with five new tyres and rully equipped · fdr 
road • •. Now battery. PncticaHy newly ~ted. Ku 
YerJ Uttle iannlag. ' · . · 
For fall ~ apply eare "or · 






Should all advertise in , the 
Beta~ ·the ADVOCkTE is.I. tllie 
pq>er ~'1>y the majority of Out· 
tM,>rt ~ who ~timately con• 







red rock. upraared, rl•en and split 
• and c&D11oned. so grim and aJoor-
1 ror that wu barren. But lhe accept-
ed tile - alopl11& Talley Of sage. 
iolllDS PaT and IOfl and -uurut. 
dcnra lo die dlDI mountatno and pllt'-
ple ramputa of tile horlaon. 
Browu. Mn. Wm. St. Johal> I ~ · JI. , horse. He wanted ~I) own ah the fo..i 
Bowrldg'e, ~Ila rreue; Queen's Rt!:" Malone, Miss P., .King's Ril. borll<!& hlntsrlf. Add In lboac do)"s 
Brown, Cbeel-r, llfurry Br., • ' Martin, T .• Water St. ' !! cve.ry rider. <>s11<c.ln lly a 111111 horse Pbo·u .11, C.. Wortll. 
Blupd(\u; ~r. R9btrt, Oeo(IC St. 1.M•r\ln, Mrs. 'Wm.,l O. P. o. huutor. lo~ed his atecd ~~ part of hli:t t..R.-O~!letJ tlm :It "Cai•en.• 
Su~rr. Mn. HID!>'.' Georg'., 1!t. 1• MArtfu, Mias IJzzy, Alina's St. ~ self. IC there \,·aa n aliTc'."ncq hil- Ouckwordl Sneet · lClt:IJ'• Ba;b. · Bur..,., .Mlaa V., Bt. Jo}ln'11,• }ilo.rt.fn. Mt .. Bride, New Gower St. twceo Bo•lll and uny rln~r ot Ill• • · 
Bursey, ilitsa B., Blaat Marsh Rd. l Mar, ' llltsa Minnie, Box l048. sage. It v:o.s that , as Ile ad m1>rc fr>c·••rl~- ~ll<ritct! 
Buttou, Ml88 Mary Ann, St. John'~· . j Mede 8, ~rro. A., St. .John's. . BolUI'• boue wu a criide bat pie- r · 
... ---.... -~ t -• to d !Muri> Y. Mis E .• Monro<! St. 
..,....,._ - •"'•"' 
0 
,...... 
1 ne an · . C. , , '. . Mu11rprd, illlae E., Monroe 'st. 
o!llr 04 blucblld ·couonwoocSit. Clark, l\t~ . .Tor 9n Clo , Crosbie .&. ()o.1l\touev, Mrs. John. water St. w. · 
8li4 It ttood at the outakhu or the Clarie, Miss Eddie, Cabot St. I illon~e Miss May LcUnrchant Rd 
ol9lltar of_ snea-encloeed cabins that Campbflll, MJea Nora, Patrick St. 'Morgan', Mlae Edith, KeaglUI· S11. . TRAVE" A RO S CANADA 1·.~.-
11mpMld tlle hunl~ ChllDCOY, &L F ., Carlnr·a HUI. \ .IJ c s 
0.. -IQ ID ear. 1 sprtug. as wu Cook, 1 Mrs. Goo. Hiimllt:bn SL N. V :'\, C D ' L LINES 
.UO.Ul'a cutom. he rdoi:ed the racera ConueJI, Mrs. J ., "Prescott St. · L ANA IAN Jtf A'rJONA ' • ~ lie broqbt from the , corrals and Cooper, Mr. Jack, Spencer SL Ko•e ·o thy! Mr. H., Carter's Hiii. l''lnQll\ or Rall Service• J'rnm 
turned'- on tile •lope. He lo•ed COOpe.r, Mr. Ell, Beaumoul SL l('oseworthy, Miss Sarah, S!. lobn's. HALIFAX - S.YDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY ~ 
to alt tllere and watch bis horaea Carroll, )Ilsa llfaQ', Gower . st. . . ~. , " TO VAN OUVER F 
,....e. bat eyer be saw that their rid- I ' ~ 
.,.. wen cl- at band. ana that tho D. .Oxle. Mra. G. P. 0 . ~ "CON'llNEN L IJMITED" O'Brl~u .' .M'r.° J. Job's St. ' 
At bUk and storied In the alghl. He Dowdou, Mr. Fred. l'loasu\ St. O'Rodrke, Tho• J., Wal er St. Ol!nwn, North llay, Winnipeg, "hl)Ouloo, Sn•katoeu aud \"nn · 3 
. OlfDed. buda of mult&ng•: yet be ~ ~.,uver. ,. ~ ~ 
had eyea only ror the blooded ra•or- , :£, I P. FROM ALL MARITI 1 PROVlNCE P.OINTS SJ 
ltea. Exarem Asency, St. .John's. Pyun Miss Alice M .• South Side. conncetf u• oro via 
"Wbere•a lLuay?" preaenUy , naked Earl•,. Y••·' w•tke~. (L&te) Sana- 1>111n1 Mlaa Alice, Casey St. f 'OCEAN LIMITEI)'-~1ARITIME EXPRESS' 
Do1t11. torfum: · \ Pike, ,lfr. Wm., llAte) Co1:11or Broolr. Fo• ~ruier lnro matlon Apply To ~ 
y. he divided bill IOYe, so he d!Ylded Elllott, Mr. Samuel, Pleuant St. J }'ow9r, Mrs. W., Freshwater Rd. R H WEBSTE General Age-t, 1 I 
his anxiety. • • Poet \1Norlb .America, St. John's. • • ' ·• 
· . Somo rld,er had seen ber ride of!. • l'.· , Plu•lil', Mr. Charles, Spencer SL . 1 " 110.\llD Ot' T lllli II ILllJNt;, ~ 
;ni11· was a1> ~Id -.tor,.. ' J".lemlag, Miu Edua M •• Klag'e Rd. ' ~~..:-">t!:'1".r;;;· f •: )' ;\'.: i...t.~-~~ r• 
"Sh•'• up on Baektee?" <l\Jerled Boa Few, Maggie, Mount.own Rd. . B. • · ·~~~~~~ 
UI, turning shari>ly to the 1peaker. FIUpatrlck,. Mra. B., Tank Lano. 1 It--, lhu Mary, LeMarcbaut Rd. ....; 
1 "Reek~u llO," wu the calm reply. Fowler, Kr: 'Fred .• Hamilton Ave. · jlRyan.• Mita Bride, Gower St. !~®®®@®®®® * ":.> * * : ®@1...1')@'~-@ 
• ; Boltll awore. He did not have a llaud II, MIH :fl., Waterford B. ltd. r · . · (it) 
[ Ider who .could equal him In pro(an- a. . ~eld,; lfn. G. s. (P.C.). St. .John's. • ' NEWFOUNDLA1' ro (~ ~t)'.. Gibbon•. Miii Allee, Allandale Rct Reid, MIM Lucy, Clio Mn. A. Reid. ' l '\: ~ 
·•Farlaue, yoa'd . orders. Lucy's not OTl(flth11. Mr1. ' 11!.,'"Water, BL :! llobeM• llllu .. p 0 n- 175 . I ~ 
. to ride them boraea. leUl Of au Blick- Ooudet; Mr. lll'•t, Bummer St. . ·-· .... .. . ...... • ·steamshl'p ''SPES" . >r~·.· 
les. ke.aln't aate e .. u for a man." 0011, Mill l'lorenC., BL Jobn'1. 8. '.;'; 
' · .waal. he oa!e rer Lucy." 0111, Stanley s .. !'.nae St. ' • Sau den M • ... ............ t< Rd FORTNIGHTLY. s.•HJNGS. ® 
"'But dJdn•t l a n ... .: _ · D • r. ....,, • .1" .. uW& •r . ~ 
"eoA ft' w.:i: ~ ~.: I • • , H.• · SJ'Dar\l • ..ldlu H., 1111!~ Rd. LMvrs Bcisto. n·, Ma5~. • • . ;_ • . ft\ay . 6 lllti,y 2C 1~'. ~IC a '1at,! rep&/ FVf~e. o!r;~~ ~a"klu. C. a, <t.!!' . · Gene~! Dtlln.:..,stieet, Mn. ,Wm., Um~ St. ~ . .., , ·• a_....,.1,.. 0 eoo•·t .lid. t.e,•ve: Hah_tnx, 0 N.S. . . . ·j · ... May 9 i.:::.v 23 lied- my bat ' 4.,...,. ,d Dl7 eyeti'- ffajW&rll, Tllom., · ao- BL .,.,. •• ,,... .... ra. ·• .. own • told •e to· co to tllunde.-n• then
9 
'sart,· llr. T.' llarpb)' eq. Bqnlrta, ' Rlcllard, James St. Leilve. St. Johns, Nnd. . . . ,. •. ~\ay 12 11\ay 2·1 (ii) 
:tip! Siie an• Bnclllea were tt11t1n• It Jiart. llrs. Geo., 0- llL Spurrel, Mn., Chu., Allen Sq. I.eaves. HaliFJli. , _N.S .. .. .. .. , .. M1ly 16 @ 
fer. U!'. -:· Hlaooct, Mn. E. R.. Spen'.cer St. ' 
:'Bbe'a ~·to teep out Of U1e-e," Hlnkgatnn, 1111'11. Bonlh Bldll Rd. 'l'. : . Allo ftlJU~ • ..Wnp . . · · 
gmwllld Boetll. "It ain't are rer b•• HOdder, "1"· John c ... llfundy Pond Rd. '!'Jl:rlor, Mr. Bart., Cabot · SL. LEJ\\'E HALJf'A)('.;. NOVA · . . -
out there. • • . . . . . . . . ~·· mr , Tb-.•. Mrs. Rlclw)I, O. P. Deir. · P'ba0t'l$R WPOUNDLAND POJn'S. 
~T J· want to look at the aJope." I.· Torptn, Miu Nellie, Gell. DeU•ef7. _ Rnd Otrlee: FARQnKAR ~· ·"-~ JWtfllr. N.S. 
~· 1Jua C0111d DOt be roond. .Jard, lln. B. UJaa St. • -• "--ts: .... - . ~ , . jU,l · _. • ; 
' "W!lat'a maldn' them da.t clowla Jamee, Muter W., lllU4 An. - ....... ..._ • ._ b11 th t •-tet • Biiion, · ...-..... ~• Nt'I' York. 
e sase . - ope , ....•. Holl., . _ _,_ "-'•,· . off -~-
)'Oii UMd to b&n e)'M b8tter'D me. · ~ " """'-• ... .,.._ ~· 
UM them, will •,_r . Kue, XIA B., DafllYo"h 8L 
A srq-llaln«. un..,.ed rider; Kor'a aotarectlO'an:r eo.. ~ lob'I • 
._. ... -. •ppraaelltd wltlt flitali ' . · : : · 
~...-. . . ' ~flltl!l!Pl".W·llo9dl;- . .. ~ U:q~ ~)DM'{!ik 
. . . 
' 
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o., 
. . . I • 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
L • , 
The Evening Adv~ocate The Wail Of- The Woebegon~ ~0' n~ 
fte Evenin1 Advocate. ' 'lbe Week11 Advoeat... . - - : -.' In, pol~; -o:;;::=========4======:f:===::!!~- l!i:'"=~· I ERESH from the overthrow of .his own Executive Gov- • 1J 
.__ __ _. b tb U I p bliahl.n Our Motto• "SUUM CUIQUB'"· · '' ' · a. 
- J 0 0 00 a I • ernment, .Dr: Robinson raises the wall of the woebe~ 1 ijbl 
Company, Umlted, Proprietors, gone politician. In his sadness•and soreness Qver the sorry · sJioW' 
from. tbeit olflce, ' Duckworth 1 f 
• . · visitation th~t has come upon !)Im. because of the ac~ o diSl"""'';;;~ 
' Street, tbree doors V/eat or the ~ I ~,....,,,; SOtnga Bank oyalty and _public spirit displayed by his own colleagues, 2. How cante ,1 
, be pens a leremiad, he indulges in the lamentations of the himself to.be 
W. fl. CO:AKER · Ge11en1 Mampr '1 .' champion of a lost cause. \ who, .acc0r~ 
His grief is as understandable as his hypocrisy is ap- delight m ~ 
I.-·~ 6'•" e• Muller "To Every Miin HJa On" parent. :Because l'oryism could pro~uce only politicians tarian tactics? 
-==-=================9=th=.=, =19=24=. who,' acco~ding to The Ne~s, tur~ -public life ln!o an 51'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, MAY . h · h - d d h I ~ h auction mart w erem t e gree y' n t e grasp ng 1ou,g t 
The. Telegram. '~ . with each other for place and pay, Qr. Robinson )Vails that . there is none, no not one, to be found to champloq. the 
r 
true cause o.f Newfoundland. His complaint is J:O 
·- ' Verst'on Of It applicable to his ow.n party. But tbatprty; whfl9 
1 
• foundland is not Newfoundlanc\ Ul~ 
. tive of anything But a small ~r:ti 
ri,.HE TELEGRAM' of yesterday afternoon, very much as . Dr. Robinson, iii his ex 
1 usual, constituted itself a somewhat faint echo of The for a savior for his bun~ 
News of the same mqrning. Our evening contem~orary is hoped that Sir RobertBODcl 
• all choked up wit<h sorrow because, 'it explains, there has not save themselves. He 
been "a temporary set ba.ck to the clean.up process." that. Sir Robert Bond would CQ 
H the Telegram joins with The News to fo~ a mutual convenience for a party that bU 
commiseration club over the fact that both have lost a role of his. worst political foes. ~{;~~ ~~! 
positio~ where they c9uld clean-up to mutual and profitab!e Premier. Warren enabled TofyliDi t~ ~ e 
satisfaction, we extend both our sympathies. They cannot, men~. ~remi~r Warren fou~d _he couldn t hope to temain fif tllB ,.o; :,;,w., 
however, hope to succeed in business unless they display pubhc hfe with s~ch assoc1at1ons. Next the Tory- bunch .hliia to tbe lloalle of 
more careful thought and far more mature )udgment in found they coul~ci t agree amongst themselves. Then they 
· their selection -of associates. · appealed to ~ly1tbourne. . 
· • Dr. Robinson says Sir Robert Bond's duty is to save 
If, however, The Telegram insists that t)1c downfall of the country. 
the Warren Executive constitutes a setback t-0 the process of Dr. Robinson must be interpreted as contending it is 
purifying public life, we must really beg our contemporary Sh' Robert Bond's duty .to save Toryism. 
to make some slight effort to view and describe things a~ 
they ar~ in this Newfoundland of'ours today. · Th N , D 
The <;>nly time that the thorough investigation of e ews fSCription 
public affairs and the institution of a deansing process has · 
been interrupted since last year was when Hon. · W. R. Of It A ' t 
Warren threw overboard those who had encouraged him to S SSQCta fS 
undertake a p-robe and to pursue a policy of. exposure of , 
".'~ong~oi~g and who ha~ loyally and unitedly co-operated AFTER _SUNDRY PIOUS PETITIONS for men ~fter bis 
with him m the undertaking. own heart associated with him in a Government of 
. ' It should not be necessary to remind the T-0ry Organs that his own liki,ng. the 'editor of 'Phe News at long last had ~m. KE:\. BROWN', Llbei;n! Cand1date For Twllllni;ato 
wh'en charges were first levelled at .members of the admin- his desire conferred on him. By means of which no District. 1 
istration elected to power last year, it was an easy matter decent politician boasts, the Warren Party, after the dis· ' -- 1 
h h h h I ff · k . · - fr h I · f d · If d · f . . N!preeentatlvo nt t!Jo head o! the poll. 
tlle,., 
B•~ e1 
'- defeatecl ll'r. W. PINll, ....... .._., 
!lien. Tol'J' eaadldllt,e tor Port ile t Dal ~ ltii 
Onave. 111 a large maJor!Q'. I a • 
Since Ille 1923 electlion. Mr. Ortmea sra4aatecl u llao)l9kn' ot Law la'ln4 
bu repreoentetl the Dlllrlct or Fbgo will! fll'lt c1 ... bono.... He bu 11-
and bu represented It rattbfully and practiced '.law In St. Jobn'a With 
!or the past ,..,.r be has Olled;llle Im- I marked aueeeu and baa been tDP&<d 
portant oltlce of l\ltnlater of Marin~ : In 11eTet11I famous cuea. . 
&; Flaberlea In a manaer wblcb bAa Mr. Bt1141e7 la promlneaU1 ldenU· 
been " credit lo tho Deparunen( and fled with aneral llpcleUea lncludlnc 
to blmselt. I tbe1 llaaon•, Oddfe.llo .... aad Orange of As n repreaentlllll'&f of TwllllngMe wb ch hut named be •• the nt'O' 
Dlktrfot, Mr. Grimes 1'111 be found ~be Grand Master. 
right moo Jo tho right place. Mr . .Beadle>"• flr!t entrr Into public life wns made In Ill~ 1913 eltclloll 
·- .. -- · when he contested Ille D11l.rlct nt 
IT. rlnlty, polling a VOl'J' large TOie d .. spite the fact tbat be wa1 not with tho poQttlar party and was t,,,,_ 
lquently tru:ed wltb tnmondoua. odds. rn Mr. Bradley Port'de Grave '11111 hnve a repreaentall•• worlby or tbe Dl1Lrlct and o! tbe conndtnce llltd 
6UJ>Port of the electorate. 
to us t e w o e a air up, to eep 1t _secret ·om t e so ut1on, oun 1tse epnveJ o the rems of power. f tltshest onl'Oneni .on tho Tory t!clf.ot 
public and to arrange for the Government to, ca~ry on as new line-up followed. It included a representative of The wt!h " mnJorlty or votes over f bts~I A Fair Proposal To Japan 
tranquillf as if everything were in order. News faction of the Opposition. A'nd that . representative qrer1 ·c6e0n7't' orthvanr:icttlch·rue ly h~gnh~s~un~_ ir~~ . Having by Its bui, votu 00 Jap-
The alternative was publicity for the charges, thor- has plainly told us of the sort of 'company i:: wh'(ch he .lomloee. I or !LS anger at the Hanlhar• 1entr, 1' I anese excluafon blown otr the steam 
investigation and. search!ng inquiry, ac~ompaniedjfound him~lf; gives us ii vi:id idea of the flass_ r ~ul·h~ \L:~~g~:~~;. ~:1•1~!•h:~~::·:~1 l1 ~:: ' ' ~·. 1::.:~t~0:~~:~.m::,:"' ... ~i ~~· 
ent and dascomfort·for all concemed.,men Premier Warren chose 1_n preference to his gentle-"oiectors o! historic Twllllngato b>; tho ally •hnp the immigration 11111 are 
f least resistadce the easy way out was by manly, honest and loyal colleagues of the J.,iberal Party. l•h•er rorce qt 1111 ap1endta character feellni; wtth i;row1ni; wetgbt tboir ·~ 
• • ' backod by a genuine sincerity la all · sponslbllfty tor the rorelj;n rolnllons 
It seems that Wednesday The News heard a report of b1• words nod acllons. A "labor" mnn ~m. GEO. F. GRIMES. or tho eountrJ• and thelr're•pon lbll· 
tall publicity to the cha~ the resignation of Mr. Warren from the Premiersh ip. Fol· tlr!l, lu t and always, It' has over )>eon Who wm Cont~st Twllllngato Dist. lty oofore the country Tor the pollcJ' 
Io h. I f . ·bis nlm le o.dvnnco the lntcrest'a of1
. on Behruf or The Wberal Party . of tho Republican Party upon that 
wing up t IS casua in ormatJon, The News, w~ich . had a ,tbo w.<»kmilD and fisherman and his . . ·_ grave question. . 
fifllt:ireStil aad J*SOnal feel- representative on the ·inside, inquired of .the prime minister 1' evory etrorl since hi~ olcctlon a iyenr I ll Is V411')' !ltllng that " no.llvn son The Nallonal Committee on Amer· . 
m ~~ Whont 1he Issue was nlaced if such things could be true. Apparently the Tory Execu"- ago baa been put forth In I.bat d!lrec-1"' 'lWllllnpte. th' bl&lori~ . cupllai lcan-JnpanQBe Rolatlona hB$ pointed 
_. • • r 1 I on. (..( the North, ·1aould be tuelutlf'd rn out n formula under "•blcll Japan 
rtelal'nofbmg; to shirk nothing of responsl- tlve had been on the JOb for too brief a-space to realize that avlng obtained hi• flr•t. lntll"ate 1;:0 1.tbcral l!cket ror thn~ dlitrlcr. ma)· be eat1sllet1 . yet Jnpenose Imm!· 
it was in power, and so could form no conception of ,th'e fact knowledge of labor orgtU1lin~on, 11' ·~•1 Jn Mr. Tbos. Asbbourn> 1-s round grntion elfectually excludi'd. It 1• 
,, ,, ,, tJ • 11 , ·~ ,. ,, [ ~lms and obJcc.ts during mnni: ~~re n. gentleman, who Crom his place on fir$t of all to plRco Japanoise- lmmlgr:t. They followed feu(essJy and Unswervingly the pathway that It was no SOOner On ag IO tnan tt was off ag IO. !'pent In DrlU,Sh Columbia, Mr. Brown lbe Governmont •ldo of tho Jlouao of Lion under the quota provl$lods ot 
O duty, even though it led them through obvious self· Developments moved too swjftly to be grasped in full by the rbecame oromlnenL In th•. Pulpj and Au mb11. !"ill do crecllt to his nnth·n the John•on blll. This would ndmlt 
SllCrifice. S ow-mov1.ng wits O the Warren-H1ggms combm11tton. nod ulllmalely became Preoltlen of the Ubcrol cause.' Mr. T. Aehbour~• onn1ber. of ours• . . much fewer thao I . . f . . . . I Pa.per Maker! Union nL Qrand tlls town hi!\ district . bis count.ry and In theory, H~ Japan••• each yor. • 
And these were the men that Premier Warren deserted. Mr. Wa(ren was graciously pleased to lnforr\i: The lbal organlzallon. ];le 1" rtgard d 68 '"'lb• •on of the Jato Wm. Asbbourne the Jnp:tneso who are yenrlr r turn· 
I d . h p . W . . . . N . , . one o! tho able•t Trades and ~bqr or !he \V•ll-itnown known lfrm of i\'m Ing home Crom the United tales. AD~ n esertmg t em, rem1er arren JOmed forces with poh-1 ews that the new Executive had mdeed .thr wn up its Union exponents 1n tho countr •nd A hbo ._So bl h ,_ f th · second we should cxfend clarlty on~ 
• · , s urno ~ ns. w c &.n one o u • 1 
tidans who pretended to be eager for cle'ansing public life, hands .• Moreover, he vouchsafed an illuminating explan- h•• few uunl• In the t1imou1t lt of largest concerns on lho En•t Const restate the gentleman's •sreom•nt. 
b f h .. d. d d d . I . f " ., • mediating fn · labor disputes and d l f ·t d 0 1 1 • l lb! d 1' hlch wlll sllll further llrult lmmJgra ut orgot t at preten e eagerness an estroyed their OW!\ at1on o the bust. And we must say that Mr. Warren is I troubles of 1111 kinda When tbe re- "0 • n no • 0 • "'mos wo r • lion without orreria• 1 
· • · · h · · I · • ' · of tho outfitting buslne•s of '\'wlllfn· · 
mm1stry 10 t elf anxiety to serve personal ends. ~t least, a great deal more convincing in his explanations to The 1cent •trike ~curr•d al Deer T..<lke, It gate proJX'r. Jn eonJunctlon with his It w•a stated In tbo boutcd nnd one-~ t · th h h h d' f Th N k N h h . . •• Ken. Brown who elected lhe Uno.I . sld d acnal<! dobat0 tbat thO gcnu .. 
•ma IS e c arge t at t e e 1tor o_ e ews ma es ews t an e IS m what defense he has made to the·801uuon. 01 lb• dlft1cu1tr and 8'1t lite uncle, Art.bur As~bourpc, b~ h~• oocn mon'• as•ocment wn• something un· 
· th · I f · · • . CGnducUng this' bualnus. al.Dee hi• • 
against em. 1 country general y o his tr~achery to his late colleagues of men back to work on n ••lkfllctory fo!ber'e de•th. and bu addOd 10 his kµown o ~h peoplt>. If thnt wu ever 
Yet, in ispite of the testimony of one of their own the Liberal P:u~y ' :bu!& But for hi• Intervention, ~uch grca~ popularity with tho gye•l num- true ll 18 not true now, slnco the 
E I , · ' · • ntore aorlo.,., trouble would hnve re- be ! e pl .,. Ill whom bl bu lnesa Hnnlharn letter •tntcu tb t DJ;•••· xective eader , the Tories of The Teleg.ram ask us to And \Vhat a catalogue Mr. Warren gives of the 110· aulted. Jn all bis ncgotlatlona ot .'d 0 tb11 0 0 ~ ct'i b 1 • b•I 1 ment 10 set term•. lnoan could - . .. • - an o er c.onne ona r ng1 m n believe that the1 actuating principle is desire to purify pub· lovely characteristics of hi~new political associates! The tblll kind, lfr. Brown, whllo never usoclallon. · bo ondod Inn manner toss 1~r1tat1ng 
I l·f .; A d h k b I' f N . - 101lag eight o! tbo rfJlhls oC tho em- Mr Ashbourne who IM!nl aomo time lo Japan, and the quota wo11ld stlll le J e. n t. ~y as us to e 1eve, u~ther, that they alone ews waxes eloquent m its efforts to portray these poli- ploycrs, exacts the 1au ounce of that r · 11 furnish an ample aasurance ogalnst 
d 'II d' 1 h h' h' . · , . . . 1 In lb" ~lelbodbl Collen ln tbla city, te can an WI !SC arge t IS 1gh pubhc duty best and most tJcians in their true and most unlovelv colors. It asserts that ••blch 1• luwtully due the emploYe.>jcomplet~l hi• education In Torohto Immigration 81 all commensuro 
tl t 
/ p• . 'w 'b h · I and In blm the worklngm•n and Oab· Unlvorslt and hb Ye man nall with 11mlgrat1on. promp Y· · rem1er arren attr1 utes is · d<1wnfa I and the resig- ··~n ~t th!• country -..111 alwara T. ry 1 q • If tho conference commlltte I• ~r-
. · f · · ·' ncat!ona, not Ille leaat of which I• . 
'
' . The Electors have their ·doubts. They have little cause nation o his most recent Exocutiv¢: "To the lack oF loyalty~ ban a friend, who wlll flgbt to the his general kaowledge of Nawtoun•l• louo In really desiring Japanese •• 
I I · ' " h f · 1 f . ,. , . · ' lall llt~h for wllal la eomlng to them. clu1loa llllt<ad or a dangerous tor-to ove and 1es cause to trusf the Tory Party-less than I t e a1 ure o prom1s~d support to materialise; the de- Hb eplendld and fearleu apeech In land, eommer<iW and lnduatrlal con· e1gn quarrel for nae In homo· polll lcs. 
be. f · ".:.. d d b h · h h - dltloDJI, all ma do him euch • district . ever ore. . ' I 111an s ma e y asp rant~ w IC e could not assent. to; the Jioutte or Aa1emJ>ly a few '!f80b ropmonlaU•e •• lbe people Wiii d•· II mul l Tecaet the blll In some man 
· " " th tt "t · d · · h' f ago pla«d tbe )Xltltlon of the wort- , ner. We aboold then have Ibo double 
:- It is true ti at there has been a temporary setback to ea emp., o mtro uce sectaraarusm, -to w ich he re used IDKUl4n before tbe country ptatn•r and light to honor. llfr. T . .Ubboornea eareC11aTtl ot Ille quota and the agrc<' 
. the clean-up pr CP.J:S " as The TeJ.egrahi obser~es but that "to be in any way a party; with other matters, made it im· on that occwon Mr. Brown vowed ~o;1:./0~• 'i:' :~·~"bi~' ment. If the blll obould prevnll 1~ 
\ ,. ' ' " 'bl f h · f · h · ' that whll b bad. t In th local s• • ., 111 141 • m • I.be abape Cl• .. to It upan the ftoor oC 
,setback was ca~sed by the betrayal by Premier Warren of .. pos~t e or tm to o~, w1J m so short a time as was Leslslatu:.e b• wo~d'"=••er oe':,.. to wortla~ea and rtabe"\'en wlll ba"' the S.Ute 11 would 11..,dl•s•lr anger 
· colleagues proven devoted tb \he principle and by his available, a party su fflc1ently strong, independent and dis- demand better cont111t.5n1 and more • .. f!i:d ;rtbr 1~.~~fld•~~~~ Ja~ 11114 It wonlll o.rrer no saf•· 
... t t d t t h II " h kl u r lb b ao .. Po ....... u•tn', •UV- pard wbate'NI' la tho po'WOrfUI form on of the lcause of men who according to Hon Dr in eres e o go o t e po .s. uman •00• era on °~ 018 w 0 .&obbourne.. wu a,,...,. 1ue(;e!aru1 &b oo•· 
lnson induloed in a wild scramble for place and pay. I ' Alf of which \s an indictment of the' Torv bunch after !;~;.~ ~:'w ibelr ll•ln~ by Ill• ~"·1 er111aa or Twlfllnpte, ~d proieeatea :!a::::::,:r.:.!~!:11i:~1gra· 
' "' · · h I · . -f ' tbe ,.,., fhlh•l'J' 111, a acbooaer for prefermen\as soon as they became identified with the our own eart. tis cou~hed m terms such as we would "• " repreaentalfYe and • team, DWl11prlnc1 wltb •a- Uo-N•• Tort World. 
' h I d I 'h d h leadet TWllllDpte bu II) Vr . .K. M. . • 
mment of he country. . ave ove to use ourse ves, a t ey given us a chance at B?oWD a maa or whom lllat 101~, old . ft• WblOllll i. aot ,.ported but I• 
'ft.. ~ ' th . I t• I I A d h d ' . ,.. . 1be Canadian Sap114r b .. aot '9l . ....~,........ b I d!tlooa .~ue Libe.rai Party, in p~wer, played the. part of self· e~ m an e ec ion campll gn. :n t e es.crlption ,IS the 1..11 .. u•a1 coa111tue11cr can be Juat11 ttadlld Cbarlottetow'n. th• .. ,P be- pro'bab!T .... ..._ 1 ce eon 
and selfsacrlflcing public men. more dependable becaqse penned by one who is fresh from =~= .. ~'::'!:!'°~ :;au~~~ tns •••d op .,, lee. • 11 111• BaJMr. ) 
e Tory l!»arty1 during a, few days of effice, displayed 1association with them, was one· of themselves and knew :aate ;.m 1.1"' llllln •• mn ia,.tr . a.a! 1111,... 1 ..... 1ifiiW :r~ flOrllon .; .,:!: 
selfishness and so much Jtreed that their new leader -and observed them at close l'llnp and at first hand. when lll&Jorlt7 t11aa &b•t oe 1111• mom. toalliOOD fol\ BtHrh ~. 
dfSgust. ' · they had drop~ all that pose df ~U~ri nd tno 11 - .. ~ w. '°"' 
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-
, 1 r VOICES FR~M ~~11!)(1!)(~,vti~ ~;®~®®®®®@© 
. , HALL s BAY 1~ 6 d s -. ,,, 9, • -1 j.sp: ... :~· ~~: · .u w "~:e:::'~ ran . prtno _ peo1ng D 
rapid))'. Th• roads {i:• becoming ' f#' • • ;. · , 
11:1re; tbc brtloon fanc11 iversd ~:• bd•-1 ~ ====================AT===="'====i====="liiW g!ool~g to O"' ree J an ~••• Y I~' 
ll>• ke ha• dl••PP"'!' d completely I i\. , . • ~111 . thc waters of ttie ba)-. What1(1r THE H "OME , ,OF' tT•l'Y~ Is wishing for la some ,@ • _ 
atron4 weoterly bl"t'etq to cloor tbef@ , 
<OUt ' tbnt on,-fgntldn Dilgbl be l @ J 
n>J:~~::~~::1:ro )>ei gl!ngccl . wllh l~ BUY. YOUR BOOTS AT F. SMALLWOOD'S ·SJIQ 
grttn, and the trees nnd flowers are l -::-. • · 
b<glnn!pg" \o s pring \\ith new life. >t THE .FAMILY- SHOE STORE Th robin" song can again be hen'rd. 1-;!'; • • e e e 
... ~... . . ,. . . . . 
..Cd th t\\1luer of the song·spnrrows ~ • • 
ill tb~y ftltrnr hither anti thither. tell , ,~ 
•• tbnl "the time Jr the •lnglog or the J.i 
bird• has come:· ~ 
Th sountl Qf lhc hammer and 1~~ 
mallot b)' the seo side. the spl~ttcrlng >6: 
of mJtor engines on t,bc b:i._v. remln<ls ~.1. 
111 or appro:ichlng sun1mcr. Jt see.ins. @ 
but n 1'hort time 'in cc the las t motorl1 ~) 
boot i\·n• pullet! ru1hore. the (lntc II:>• ~ 
pnssod so rapld ly. · -t..-
Tlmes do<>s Indeed •cem to go \'cry · ~ ... 
tu t. Md Its n common expression { ~) 
to bd hi:ml-"Doeiin't the t ime pu• t@ 
'l"a')' . q u ick~"? Jt ''ems to · go taster @ 
tblln , it u><'d to:• The time <locs not '.j<) 
tt,;il1i ,:o morn S't\"lft!Y. but \Ye nrc ;f·\ 
' . ·« Urlnf in .o dttrercnt agc--nn :igc ~ 
frnu,Chl '''ith more bustne11s nnJ I ~{ 
I?'..10.i lllO rf' ~ V3.TIM! Tt!ntionshlps. \~ 
.,b!eb te:ids ,us "to t~I thnt \\'O.y about !· ~ 
~ ~-
'\\'fll. nq l heard our prenc.her Ray ® 
1 ...-bit'"\ n~o. It i's ns '':ell thnt this fJt l@ 
,._that the yc~rs go by s><lftly. for ,r.j;\ 
l! thes '"·~nt by slowly. '"e might get (i::
1 ('lrt'll'l!l and d.JJ1J In our use or th~m. ~:· 
But nt1,,· h 1tirs us up 10 :tler t nceS ~) 
anit • '.l~ri;y . :ind a. pron1pt meetln_g \!) 
· ·:-. 
of 0(;1 .lrtunll~·. t el!·t Bhe g""t past us !~...: 
htbre wr 1na ke her !4er ve our turn. l ti:;) I \:,.. 
'\\'11 nlu~c t·p olfTe, to c:itch time by ~) 
the forelock, . 'nd harness In the Ci() 
oppO rtunlllcs no they present th rm- (i, 
ieh·f!'t or t:ie.y ,,·111 soon J):l. 81 us. ti n11 ~ 
"lose liuu~ Is ncTcr r~gnlocd again." (~: 
• • ;:_C.. 
Tbfl rC is no -tln1c to ~ sp 'l!Dl In )\• : 
110\.b. I ~ l:fc w:. re monotonous. men (it} 
would ~ t nl.uch more out ot tt, thelr !~ 
dtlunshlp ,-.·oulcl mMn much ~ore to ~ 
lhfl r con1mu~it-7 and countrr : ;renter '~ 
and better lnrtucnce v.·oulrt bQ '1..'lel ded ~~) 
tw tbeni. :-nd conseQu~n tly hither good ~ 
• Yould rc.>rue th t efrom . The tning Qf; 
Wbfcb ~bou ltl concern each one most ~) 
II not ho" fan the lime goes. hut •)t'\ 
be"" It i:J s. ls It rilled Ill' with ~ 
whet V"'Hl ln ~l? ft Is not qtu1.n1tty. ~ 
but qu•ll l)' wlllch' motterg the more; It ~.1 Is bow, not b>w Ion;. thn l Is slgn lfl. (if, 
c10L ~ 
--· ~ P~st r \',~411 mark .. d by· 8 dc~~tr • ~ 
rtUK{ou~ ,.ptr:1 and lnterP1t tn our! " 
Cburt:h r :u••lon wffk wae ta'ken. np 
'11tb ap·~i•I " M'IC83 ID lho JdetbodlalJ!' 
Chrth. w'!<>'I -..re ""' la1'1J9b' I 
llludt'd aa • .,~,. e11Jo1e4 1111' 
~ -·~.,. 
Tongue lJc>ots. Price . . . . . . . . _. . . . 
. ·Tongue Wellingtons. Price ..... . 
\Vellingtons. Price . -:" . . . . . . . . .. 
High % ~ts. Price . . . . . . . . . . 
!. 
. . 
Low % Boots. Price . . . . . • ... . . • • 
High % Tongue. P.tice _ . _ • : . • • . • . 
l\len's Cheap % Boola. Price • . . • • • , 
Boys' Long Boots. Prite . . • . . • , •• 
Men'~ Pegged Laced. Prlf:e •• ,. •• 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Prlee •• , • 
Youths' Pegged Laced. Pr:tt- • 
Lower pri .• 
men's BooCa 
Rememb;...r, 
these boots will 
wear out at Jem;t IJrij 
rubber boots on the 
hesides giving you that comfort which only a Leather Boot'Call do. 




Sizes 6 to l 0. , 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .... ........ · .. $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. $2.60 • 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only .... . : ......... . $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
• 
Yoqths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine . Sewn Boots 
. Only . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . $2.90 
A ouths' l'ine Kid Boots. , 
Price . . . . . . . . \ . : . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan ~ots. Price .. $3.75 
I 
Only .... .'.. . . . . . ... $2.85 
Cliild's Pegged Boots. 
Only ....... . ..... - .$1.90 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only . . . .•... $2.UO. 
:ilca•s 'f:ia Laced Boot.._ Price i·I~ 
ll' ltb Rubber !Itel 
llen'b Teri Flue 1.Metd Boot! 
r;n nll L<-~Utus, for ~ $&.GO, 
~ r..co, $8.00 .. d •oo. 
...... $5.00 
Women's l'ine ~ Calf, Pticc . . . _ .. 
Women's Soft Kid Batton. Price ....... . 
. . $4.20 
.. $4.20 
Women's ·common Seru:e Boots. .Price . . . .$3.90 
- .$3.50 
Pric1: . . $3.50 
Price ... ~3.00 
' 'Vo~en's Soft Kid Low 
- -Laced Shoes, ffi,gh or Low 
. 
Heels. Price .. _ •... $3.50-
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . , . . : . . . $3.50 
Boys' Box Calf &lots. Price $3.70 
Boys' T:m Boots. Price , . . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged . Boots only ~.00 
Al! t.lie above are from sizes l to 5 
GIRLS' BOOTS 





Men's Long Rubbers for ..... . $5.50 
Jt1en's Lo:ig Rubbers for .... . Si.75 
• Men's Loug Rubhers for ... ~ / . .$3.75 
Girl•' l 'lae Blaeller Boots. fllllT . . . .i!.11.1 
Glrlo'..Ploe In(. Boot!!. O•IT • . . . . . . .$3.iO 
(llrl ' Rlaell Batton llo<lt.. Ool)' •.. ,tJM 
lilrto• 8'<!, ... Lue.I Jlo4!1-. 9nlr , • , .s;t.iO / 
Girls' Pene<f Solid Bocite. Oalr • • • .n.t.O 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . .. .. $3.80 
Boys' Long Rub~rs for ... ' ... $3.00' 
YouillS' Long Rubbers for .... $2.70 
. - , 
Youths' Long Ru~bers for .... $2.50 
\Vomc:i's Long Rubbers ....•.. $3J;O 
Girls' Lonsr Rubbers . . . _ .. 





Cbart .. towa. 
Editor, Advocate. 
Dear Blr .-Allow me 1paee la 
If widely read p&Pf'r to record 1J!a .cc:rA> ... 
If ot one of our oldetl and m6-t PGll ... ~; 
re1ldeoll, Jdra. Ma17 TaJ'lcw. 
" dlff on April 24th, aatd H ,-..n ukl 
If I moatlul. '"f;' 
LoYlnc and kind. and alW&111 rea4): 
to belp. ber puatnc bu cut a atoodL-
onr lbu place. . 
Work for the ttood of olbtl'll ,..., 
her motto thronsbout life. 
She wu laid to nat la the Cb~ 
of Enclaa<l cemetery, tbe huleral ........ 
!!;) •Ice belnc coaduct.d by 'Re•. a. H9'< 
I ' ~'y_,-,.-~.,,. /.~ - ~ The golden gatea aro opeotd wide, , A gentle Totce •Id 0 came. .. . ,f' I Thanking you for 1pace, l rematn. ~ BERTR.Ul H.u\T. 
,.. AH ioquirieA renrdin« JO. 
work. Advert!ting and Saba 
~riptions llhouJd be ~
ed tO the Busine&11 M.aaqet 
·~ tlW!!-Vll weloomed. 
In the Supreme Court 
.., 
Ill ... matter or ~ Ce•paalet ~ 




A Letter ~·Toronto 
T 
~· c . ,~2,.::.'!f! ~r. 1l10~ d. • k . ~ u A11en1"11 An .. li1s 0111 1 u111 orm size, contains no s ack "" nu roe ; 111t· Toronto, Ont.. 
\his is noi jllst 'sc.otc~ Coal, this is' Genuine 'a · April 24, 10,H . 
l llBURNS/0£'-" -·· Edit~~ :.~~:.7n·~ A~•.ocate, I 
t NORTR c§toNEY .SCJtEENEJ) n .. r Sl.:- 1 wl•b lo l!Ubllcly ttionk 1111 friends, · t11rou1b lb• colum11t gf $13.50 per Ton. ' JI your p;.per, !or the cuttln11 ot the 'ANTHRACITE·COAL all allfes. ..._ Flabermeo'a Advocate, wblcb they 
IJll bave sul m<1 durl.D& 1hla wlnter . ' 
. ~ . . n n' A : Wltb Ibis source or lntoriballon. I 
, A. ~. MU~ y. & co.. ~JD. a f~~~lc~:,:i:~ :~r:~;~;:t 1~:;\:~~· 
· co.i Olfl 1'1ione 1867.'' · . Beck'• Cove. ~· · " a However far (Tom Newfoundland ""°' 
lllfWWW~ W~lit1'*'MM~~~WW'91W~W are, we sti ll· bold lh~ welfare or the 
"""'If" · cduotry dtortll to our btart•, and 
'!!~1 ~~-!!~!:'!!!~~~-~~- ~-!-·~--~-~~~.~. ~~~--~-~ .. ":-. ~--=~~!!..!!...~_,,._. that Is \\by I am lo enl!ro accor11 i 
. 8wfl4'WM w,., with thll object ot Prealdtot, Sir W. ' ~AO?- F. Coake~ In bis leadlDI the Fllber- 1 
' ! OROW N LIFE . me.o•o ,CAuaa forward . There ta uo·! 
doubt bu1 that he baa been 11t1ed bJ 
Dl'llne Providence, to 'be a sreat lo..Set 
Some Spec J..;',.tu ros offered you uocier a CROWN LU' E Pollc71 lhrou1b advenll)' aa well u thl-u · 
(t) No .lled 1 Exa.mlnntlon rtqulred u~ to $!,000.00. prosperity. I think tba.t like m&llJ' 
(2) fo Ni• ou nr•' disotil~ !he Cornplllly will 1111-r nil future other outstanding- lootrulllftta for 
l'rellli , nndu 1our Policy. good, 1be PrHldent'1 rreat work wru 
i~I lo n.ltlltlj>n to paying your l'remlnm., the Company wlll JID7 only preaent It.Hit In 1ia tnie ,..Jue 
rou u monll1ty Inco me whUsl dt•oblttl. · (~) 1!1 ••··c f d•6th h7 occident, the Com11nu1 wm 1111.f DOUIJJiE after bo baa 1000. • 
Tin; t".\CE , . ALUE Ot' TU}: l'OLJCY--$10,000 OD D S6,000 r notice tbat the BWllller p~' 
l'oUrf, lor In tan<e. . • l la JOIDg nbtad lut and tllat & ,..., ...... ~~ I L£'1' US SHOW 1tllf. · number or men are now -~ 
Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada · which 1, tndeed a 1Te&t b1 ~ 
tll•nd .O«icc: Toronto, Ontnrln). our country. We waat Clll1'.; 
i.nn (-bomber<, :st. John"•· reaOUl'Cfl turnei\ latD ;..Ula 
J. P. ll .n E, CYRIL J. C'AmLL,, William Coall•r'• ettaiii -
S1•erJ111 A •nt. :unn~g•r for Xe'!lonndlnncL ~ spect mull be ........,., .. "1 all. 
npll8,t0d. run aupport. baa -· Ud Will ~~- ~ ~.-r~ ~~Ot~la~:::S;3:]~3::~-~; &Ivon to the Gander Bar proJtet. ~ ~-Jo,>~~~ wo aee In tbe 1tart of tbla ladQ9tr1 
· • I. • · · . "' great Industry ror the counth-. I 
':1 ' There :a no rcuoo wb7 old Terra 1 
· ~J;i:.,-:;:._,~_,,., ~ "'·'"'·~u'J:.v';'\"'-'"" .... ,,,...,.,.,* '*"''*"''""""'* r.iq;' .a •·=•a*'"'° " ah uld I Im •---'lY'" "':!,:.i~\.~.,~:-~:-~~ .. .._t.·~.:~T~l®~i",J\.':.l~.1-l~\-1~1-. ~.~v ;>'Ovtl 0 Dot. c • • sreat p._.. . 
, In the lndualTlal world and l!Mp ber , 
oOo 
ST. JOBYS DEALERS ::,."P.: ,;,.;. 
ii :01:~d·. r h~... . M· Q l· 1 ..e;~ populltlOD tappy and CODIODled, and . 
.1 ..I... ~• •• tbua make It uooeceaaary for bor peo- 1 ff. pie lo leove their lan.d to earn a ll•ell- j 
~ hood. Things are not what they might 
~ be In Connda, and I warn my country· ' 
·~ men that Sewroundland ls by no 
~ means the worat place In the world al 
,..~ th~ present Lime. Thousands of Caua 
~ dlano are crooslng the border tine l•- 1 
·~·,·l~ to the St.:itta looklnG' for employment, Q:: \\'bile large ou1nb6rs are landing here 
.\)'N .t Son .. l.14. 
.JD!llll Daird. Lill. 
~ "'°-.. . llUk Olli ftit liiadli t;IDS ~ I ·PAJWi ~ ~ ..,. 






B!sbop SoM & Co . L:d, 
t.owrln~ ijm•. 
<'. P. ll•nnelt &: Co 
llqrwooll L11mbcr co. 
La Mornc ~'ranelsc. 
W. P:lrkc• & Cn. 
w. &:. o .. Rendoll k Co. 
sun ltliA:'t DEAU:llS 
Know That To Can Al• -.dins or J)OStcarda, !ia propQ9ed o~ ~ or~ 
'8 I by dlllrrunUod French a-ta! em- 1 J)mlMN. 
Really Effect Your ploYH• to obtain an mcreUe or 1.800
1 
. 
·Children's Health ~anca In their a•nnat ....._ u "" _C_A...._S--1""': 0..,....--.R -I A-
- · lll1ber coot or ll'fl111 11llowance.· . . 
With the 1reme11doua multi~llOH Tbe ' clerks plan to obaene Ibo . Pct lilfallta aaa Qd1drea 
t!on 1 ot cllltdrcn'a ploYtblop i:ood ~?at or.nee rulea to the letter. weigh- I U .,.,. ... A.." 30v. 
rrom the other aide of the Atlantic, I 
~ which shows that there Is much un- f f)ickS & Coy Ltd \~ r,.t everywhere. • I 
Jf · ' 1 .. • (.i!: I wlll close \\'I.th a word to my flshor 
n '· J J} d St f • . · ·@: men trlenda or Fogo distr ict, partJcu- 1 
nnd !)ad-indeed, ao h:ld ato so:nc Ing all lottcra, eznmlnlng e<cry II Ge r- VW:4f" •88l'S 
that they are C\XCetd!ogly 'harmru1 slamp and reading all Pottcardl be· -'I~ i-u ~ . '/...YA..J:L' 
aonavlatn. -p: Templeman. to the health oc your ch!tdrtn-. cause the regulations preecrlbe that --.. ,., ol ~oilif& 
Burin, w. r} T. Hollett. aclcnco has t:>k~D n band 111 th~ mnt· 
tor and has discoverod t.hnt toys c:i:i 
,C:n-l)oneor, W. Dul? & Sons, Ltd. 
•Cbang;e Jolands, EUlott & qo. be •omoth lng moro than mero. Pl tlY· ~ ·J:;:~~~3l~8::~~~:;::::;&:8:;1:::1!~~~Ja~ • '00 cse t~rs an a 1011crs } i:: larly 1 wlab. llfem· all to s lick to lbe 
· ,.. \!: e9urce ot their -great stre·ng(b, •J:c ! 
i: ~Ct)(~~~@(t,}.~)(~1@@;4!>@~<i)@-~ Flahe.rn1en'a Protective Union. 
Channel. Emanue l Pl'ke. tbln£\S; !ll!W Uult some toys hav~ a .:;,,,_W\oo..£...• ""'l 
C114'llng, c. 4 w. Bnrlletl. very b•d etrect upon the mlnd n=d 
I H. J . T. LoDREW. Exploits. '.TotJfoh Mnnoot. ttr} tlro nervous ayslcm or so dellcatr.: on orgonlsm aa lllat ot a little child. Oran~ Bani>, :O~ & .A. Buft.ett. T ,., t 
Ornnd Qank, Forward llo 'Tlbbo o , b<?~.n wll 1, toys ~bould be beau-' 
lllul ns well as userul. Tbey ohould ' Cra~clo.Dnok, B .. T!llbo & Son. sUn\ulate the rhfld's hung1na.tion, nM 1 






For th ls • reo.son tMCh..'\nleal tqys n:'re 
.l.l\tlo l:.ir Is lands, Slrong & 
rt any doubl w:lsted lo 1hc minds utterly uaelesa, •nd In pince, ror In· 
Mo r>ell. ' • 
or tho8f who tnvored the abnndon- stance. or a "chµ obu': car lbal '!"" 
men: Of the Slog&Poro nanl base u Ptlloy's 1 .. 1 nd, P. E. Blac!Qnore. l!lllCh!UllC>llY, you sliould provld• • 
Polite&, C ,ortnoy Cri!s. 1. 1 .., to the atnnglb pd sincerity or lhe toy mat muat bo put together. •o 
AYAlON. Tf Lf PHONE CO., LTD., 
7 Per Cent Prelereuee Shares Aoatrallall atUtude. It r.iuat bnvo been Twlllfnga:>. W. Ashbourne & '>rlnjOng Into play the eblld's m~11t•l ruder;. dl•Ptllfld by the nowe trom Co. powers . • 
!1:8* ZCA!and and Crom M•lbo"rn•. A ~oil b.ouac that I• alt lurnloh:d 
Tbe laln4 Dominion lntenda to main- and ixed up ~lzoa your little gir l no 
tala a -4 crnlller In place of A M/_ l AND A DOG opportunity to d~velop her oaturnl 
lllO contribution Ille bad o!Jored to lnatldcts toward creatlng a1 homo and 
tlie Slllppore !ldlrme. Tbe Auatt.ll- OTTAWA. Cnl., April ~(Canadian lltuo! onea. Provide tho mnter\ftl• 
fall COllUllClllW•llb 111 determlntd to Prooa)-la n man Ju~tUled In ldtllnir and let bor u•o her Ing nulty a~d 
~lft!. a complet.o 1ol!-conutned " nolghbor's <log IC IL trespass<>$ ;,n mRtern:>I lmpulee&. 
Uftt tom t& pro•ldo tbe protection 1 cnd attempts to destroy bis propo ti· Ugl)'. •utl!l>r. rude pl~turea and 
aa...-.. llaM wonld bave afford- J er. nigh~? This que11lon come up 111 toyg. 1ucb •• unnatu ral or arot..,.qu' 
a4 ".l'bere wlU be tour last cruloeraj• ,Kull Police ("1nrt tbe other doy wb n anlm Is, highly colored o.~d ,pafn,teil 
111 i4dftloll. to 1005-dlotanco submnr- laldore Drt• ,._ c( Donrord I.Ake, aubd nlnytblng•, bo1ld•s lnftnmln~ " child'~ "'!!!il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~~lbi• Ull omaUtr •hlpe. Th.,c wHI bej IJflord GJbsun. oc tho ••me pin~•. 1m..,,jn .. 'on nod rnaking b. 1 ... t1n.i: 
;;: lllTOplalle bUetl 1lonr the coaot o.od for $9P, the' •alue he ploced 00 a lm?r4solon up0n blo •on•lllvn brain 
FOR SALE! 
l 
Three Fi11e Schooners 
With equi pmen t ~omplctc in every detail, namel~ the 
··a3nder Deni." "Gull Pond" nnd Convention Fiheen." 
All three .11bout slxty.se»cn tons eech. :.aunchcd in the , 
f rail of 19~. 
These schooners ue in Al condition and are ideal 
Lahr~do r schooners . . 
Fnr further inform3tio.1 apply ro 
THt; FISHERMEN'~ l , ION TRAIJlf'\G CO~trJ>ANY l.1M1. 
PORT ONION, NPLD. 
... munition planta. l!1 oddlllon to a I dog . which the falter acknowl.i;;ed 'cella.1 may , o.Iso e1Teo.t his health 
reorraolzalloD Of land fOrcea ~nd ol ! bO )1Dd killed OD thO nlgbl of June 1 3 throu,gb the dllCStlVt lr3 t. 3$ tbo •----.----, -·-·---
raUwar <'QUll)mtnl to !scllllate tho last ycnr when he round 11 attacking nrat thlog a little child :dQCll with a ~·?:~~~;8:l~~:::2~:!l~Jn:~3;:l~~~~::t;CtS:~:g 
ewift mo•eDMnl or 1r00Pf(I. a colt 1~ the field nt)jocent to bla hrlgbHy colored toy Is to put It to 
• Tbla la the \D.O!l cloboroto DD•I do· hom~. Judge &!Illar wnl O! the opln· his mouth, . j ~ 
ormlnCd scheme ror D8\"0I d•!enco V· , jon tbJlL the nr.l WO• Ju•tt r1ea nnd The .toy ngo begin• DI lbrl"' months. If Tak<~ a .TO 
THE 
T.RADE 
The dry weather is fast approaching_ and your 
Cust.>mers will need new shc>os a fter they put their rub-
bers :tslde. ~ · 
Aro you ready to meet their demand! Jtnd get 'y our 
-,hare of rhe trade? • • 
Vie shall on!Y. have a tlmired s upply of shoes this 
aoason, Rn~ tht pm:es ve v~ry mnd~r,.te. 
AU our shoes aTe sdid leather 1hroughou~. anU. 
made ·bv experienced "!'orkmcn. 
l.f vou need any quantity or fishir.g boo1s writc. 11s. 
The three words "Patronize H<>me Industry" was 
t onlv 11 cant. Business i5 buGinc~s. and evervbody ls go-jns to buy wh!!rc they can ger the best vnlue ror ' their 
roncy. . • 
Our pricet arc pre·war ; ·and we. C3R assur., OUT Cua;. 
fomers· that they wlll have htSttcr vii.Inc for thelr money 
• t . ~a.. than sending, it away for the large. perce!ltl&e 
tf )Ullk that coma in 1an1111ly. ' . 
· We '!riah all our Ctlllromers a prosperods vor•lt' tor 
C1124. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. co: Lfu. 
• 
er put Corwnrd In Austrnlli.. ll ha• I dlnrnlased the ca1e ngalnot OlbaOn, when• bnhy ohould bC nro~lded with ~ 
tho entbuolulle cndorea~on or tho fJudgo Miiiar alnted In dlemlHing lb~ a pi\1r or cell uloid dumblella. HJo ii 
prtus, :irtd It Is lllCely to be Just tis charge that- It n mc.n n1lgbl shoot n tnterest lncraa.aea trnd !s met.!vc 
whole-heartedly oupportod, by the peo I 1hler WhO' Oniered hlB houaa nt night Crom !two to ten years, nurlni; these 
ole. The Austratu~an ll &\Va~ to the ! ,vl~h intent lb steal or dcstro'y ho Yt:-nrir tho c.hUd's education, mcntu.l 
reapon.slblllllea or bis geoi;upblcul 1 "'"" cortsinly •nlltled to do th <> aanie and ?byalcal growth may 110 tr men-
poe(tlon.. and he underataude Ila to a dog, and Liie onus oc. reaponalb ll ~ dou9Q' stimulated by the Judicious 
•trateglc features. Ile realizes. as lty rested on the owner or the animal. sclec\Jon ' or proper playth.lngs. 
nobody IMng In any other part o! the Other dangoroua toys a re thO"I' 
Emplro can realize, lhat Ir the Sln11- U>· learning to obl)y you wll\ know · 'lfhlch ba•e l horp ed.i!cl, cornera or 
apora base, ,.blch would bave en- how 10 command. points. ~nbygenle: those that are 
s11red en:cctlre nnd awltt protoctlon not w••h~bto • .bavo paint or dye t11u1 
!or Auatr3llan lntereltt• Id peace and - r uns.' A•old, bealru, tho1<> that give 
In wnr. la 10 be ellowed lo fin ally Tile man who can't mnko up hi• b"l'llh. nie.talllc, jfnglt\ig aonnda; ugly, 
dtop, he mll\l tako •teps to make mind probably h•• no DllDd 10 rnak~ 111-11..0i>Ortloned •h•J!O• ; ¥rah and 
gOOcl that protection himself, I! Auo- up. inhnrmonloua colon; ugly, •lmper-
trBlfn. le to continue tq exfeL wl h nny ·- Ing Or unwho1e1ome exproaslona l!l 
•ease or aeeurlt.y. So he la going to I dolls and anlmallr. 
th" tn'k In tha moat pr.!tl ~al man· 
RIJ' pooslble. losing o th;ne and 
wostlng no ener11 on fnilllt11 pri>· 
tesU to the Drlll•h Goveromont ov-,..... 
~r "Slngepon.-Monlrcal Star, 
----o 1 
CARRfEO ON ENGOIE"S • · I 
·• I'll.OT Ill T Nl)T JllffiT-
. - I WIN/'flP~O. April 30,-Cllrrle<I. 60 I 
yard~ on the pilot ot a Cnnndlnn 
Paqlflq Railway eogtn~;- wbl~h 1tur1t 
~ft.er 
Chlldblrth 
Tiie depreulon aad a'"" 
t.tlpe adcrwd b7 _ _...biota 
oat lni-1 in ettrythbog, 
You a.i.d 
11)1 m~tor lruc:I! ftt a lllYtl c ....... 1a1 •lalch cat\tabia ' Uifl·~·· (M• 
btre ~7. S. , <'nzlc~halllal cdlfUO) ftVlll _.), tlie ,_ 
escaped unlojurecl. He fell trnnl the ol ........ pbata f1H1ul...t for nrne 
en1t111~ aad rolled down 1D Amba8"-· ....... . 
llOw~h•rat Co•~. 11.e . l 
WIU yon kladly •flow me •l'R•~ · !n I 
Y?Ur esteemed J>Gder, to record ,. 
Yer)" lntoresUos roDcert. wblcb hici1l 
pl•ce ber• o• .ll.Jat!&r • .\llrtl II. lll Ill~ 
B.ti.F. Hall. Tt.P attendance wa. :. 
1- Otle and lb• Pt:nlf&lllllle, COii• 
llfU.. Qt dfalop•. redlallon ......... 
, etc., I WU .,...,. IDtfnltln1. . ud 
f!llb' ~ All \he pertomfrl 
c1 ... n.. srftl Orealt. . . •. 
meat. Tbe tract rid mft'dlridlae, · ""'a•" tw ' 
lfilp~-------"'"!'----~---"!'"O"I .,.i1M4 41t tl.000. WU dHtror3d. ' l.•D.tf'l,'\•,Jt.."'"Jl«~«1tf Crtdobban" Ml;.d 11" tl'ltbl .,...,. 
Tl!• eoneen lulad &boat two bO!lrll 
84 • baU, aa.r Wlllell a ,__ --~ - Of ... iiOtk . 4'1ltlliQlll 
= ......... nJoJt4 Ill i.,ww ""' I~ . 
·~ IOale It f6r nl'if Tl liolllk t~. •••••••••II 
' 






A."ID WE KNOW OF·NO·Bll.'Tl'ER ONE TllAN 
STAFFf)RDS 
Man4rake and Sarsparilla ,Co~ 
At th!s time of the year the blood is apt to ~ome impure 
and lmoover1shed, and you hne boils. pimples, carbunc:les. 
etc. Tbis is Nature's Warning that there is something 
wrong. You should. _pro!ftptl1• re~ to thia warning 
1od ger a bottle or BLOOD PliBJ 
· sTAPPORD'S BLOOD PURinlR is an tlCCeRtnt blood 
builder anlf oao bottle is sulficlent to produce reaulti . 
TRY A BOITL£. 
• 
ATTHE CITY liALL 
i 
Tbt- 1-e;ulur " 'ce..kl)' mcetlni; o r the 
council \\'3-9 h citl y !!tCJ"dny after· 
1100n: :\lnyor Cook 1>r<!9ldcd, . nud 
rounl"illan; · ~1nrtln. Outei'brldgc. Vint· 





Wl'tt prtt:iC lll. ~ 
Th\• ~1 1HHHll Jlrelhnfn.ary buBID~s ~ 
· 1itln~ tll'poscd or, tho rollowtng m:lt· , .,,, 
~: 
ttr! W<·t~ l(h'en attention \>y th~ 9(' 
....... ~1. - ,,.,1 
t)O.MlUI-, f~~ 
Thi"- r<"Pii1cnus of Blntth Avcnu,c cn l - ~ ~I :Ht1·a t ion ro tl!o. Jact that the ® 
~.,.,1 ~"'I In this Iocnllty, bndl)' need· ~) 
e<I "'rn ton, nod al!l> rOQuesled Ibo 1:1!) 
pl~cing oC lights • . au rt~cC draina nnd ~} 
ct!lrr io1prov~mcnts. The :several ~ 
' ... ·f. 
matt"rs 101«.>nlloncd ,,~111 be a_iveu con~ ~-· 
.Jdcral Ion. · ~ 
l'H·ll'~t8 \Vere r ectvW. tro111 th i.f.t 
f'l·~itl(·ntfl or Klng·s Re.a<\ \\' Ith~ rc&'nrd rit) 
to a ><n blc reco!lllY erected there. ~) 
Ttwy ~tntctl . tltnt lhe rules ll'Dd r egu- ~i 
• b:iln1:- bo\·C'rnlnc stables ~·t.rc n ot ';-::' 
r · '':-tel bcin~ ( t11n11lfctJ \l."ltb. ll was decldctl ,7:.( 
•fi:!t t"~e 1Jc1ntrLmcnt oC Public ~ 
!h.tl:~1 he nsketl to 1.nqnlre lnlo Lb!s ~; 
n:Jlh'f. • (-¥': 
\ppl ic:u iunll \\·ere read rrom Jamf'tc !..(:; 
IhllJ!'.1\. r~1 r posftton oC 1drlvcr or tho ~: 
C!Ot~'r ttuck. :tntl )le:ssn . ''°· Cl nnc~ j1~ 
. •Ild J . llahall , for Lbe! PO!llion or ~ 
ID .. trti.·h') r ·at the $\\'ltnn1l ng Pool. i~ .. · 
Loni: .l'uncl. Stuue \\'Crc ordered (ic) 
-d~U~ I ~ 
\\" n . l' IH1ncey call t"?<l nt tenlion t.o i..;:; 
th t> f.::iu that fon1e ti1110 ngo h 'vn.s >::~ Iltittfl~d r!' Clxproprlntion o! htg ts.n<l . ~  
t.!~~~•'u·~ L.1ne. This '~111 bo lnttulr 11 ~  
l?Uo h~· l>oth the S crd nry ri nd Ci:.y .\~ 
~,s:lr.N· r. \!J 
~i'!"'"f.lt. nyan and '91tfn{t\\'OOd, r e- (..c) 
~1lt"nl!f or B:lrnes' Roa~. oslted th:U :?;~ .. 
ron1·r\'tv curb antl gu it er be placed '::?.' 
>long froutngc of _th tr respecllv& ~) 
dwcll ln,ss, tltey belnr; p e pa r ed to pa.y ~ 
proPort!on of cost for this• ·Improve- .;;!!J 
mflit. The request II be acceded ti) 
ta. • • '• ;(~ 
lfr. Jo•. :->ogent, lied ,for per- Ci<) 
mfi:..-;.ton to tnsta11 aollne tank, ~ 
, Qurtn'~ tre<>L The £1010.i..,or the ~: 
l••t>ector Oenernt and tty Engineer \tJ 
must bi> obtained befo e tho appllca· @ 
Uon n be given cons deratlon. ':-Jc": 
It ,... lirought to life notice of the :rc, 
ll<l:lr~ thnt an old dwli1t1n11 East of ';< 
Ii.to Rnv: wu ID a fCl'r clllapJdate4 !' 
•Llt<' anc\ unfit for bUllWI babltatlqn. 
Tllo "1••nllon or tho . lcal alllborl· 
!lfls fa IO be calll4 to 
111 .... 7. 7: 
,,..,,_ljala,od altttoa· 
' "'"" lo Th•atn. at e Oeorte Stnet 
rhlc·, were all!O def•tred. Wltll Iha 
l••P<'<lor Genor•I h• an opportunity . 
ID place hls views •llb rep rd tu :tr 
SUte hctorc tbe CoWlcll. '~ 
Tl1' t~nder of II~. Wllllam Bron• ~ 
•••. i.o supply hors .. for the Sant~ari• ~ 
O.po,runent. w:i1 ace\)tod. lo!) 
'th• lledlc:.l Ortk:~r of H,.Jth re· @ 
t>Ott.d ten new· case~ of Scarlet FevQr ~ 
and t•·o of l>fplberl ' In tbe elty dur· 
lni; lbe pa•t woke, · 
ite1>0rta of the ell)• Englne!>r. So.ol· ~ 
~rr Supervtoor, DDI! o.U>er · depart· ~I 
tDt:1tal heads \\'ere tabled. 1 ~ 
~\•tt•ra to qonnasuon ' wttb h re· I 
P•lrln& ond ollinng of !be ,trcets were 
llJU<t o•or, nnd lhe .Crro.ni;e.monls 
ni.ade for the pre cnt 102U10U"R " 'o-rlt. 
1'ht \Vfekly n~un t.a .. ,.ere preient-
«I ..,d prdered ps)d. :he n1u~tln1": I " ~ tLtn adjoqrned. ' ' [ ..... : . ~ . ~ 
Scammell for St:. Barbe. 1 ., 
ATL;\l\"TIC CITY. !'I. ;!. ~·y 8.-! 
f)Ttlrn Xcshltt b.u abandoned her ., 
fl~ to keep Harrr K. Thaw Jn 
KtrkbrlOge San1tarlnm ~nd hu rid•!• 
'11 her conoael to drop op-ltlon I.!> 
·Tbaw·a release. •t c:Ctlot c:onUnuo 
t9 ~uck. my IU!nd ~~lqt Tbaw'a rnn- ! 
lions, •hen lbe tru1t..,1 ot I.be elllate 
ha•e wlllldrawn th.ir ob....,..OGI Tllo · 
Oddt arc tao bis, p114 1· am .~r.ut ~ 
•let •Dd tired of I.be •bole bu! ... -.;' f EY~t1a J'l.d Lut n.,.t. · . • , I 
Small rot Burse~ t 
\ 






MEN'S B.OX CALF LACED BOOTS 
3. 75, 3o95, 4.5{), 4.95 to 7 .SO 
. ' 
MEN'S SOUTH AFRICAN FIELD BOOTS Infants' 
' 
Two full soles to heel, Double Tongties, ENGLISH :Soft sole ,Moccasins, Brown. 
MA DE. White and Pink, '\llhite and 
IllackBox Calf .. .. , . . . . 5.3f)and 6.00 Blue. 
Brown~Calf . . 5.50 and_ 5.95 
' ' ..... ... ~ MEN'R l{ID I.ACED BOOTS 
• 
~ . ,., ,. • ::: 3. 75; .4.50 - 7.25,; 8.00 to 9.80 
:1J .• I I 
. ' 
MEN'S BRO\VN WORK BOOTS.... . . . . . . . . .4.00 
. . 
• 





Patent ,Vamp, whi • kid top. 
·Button Bo~ts. Siie.s 4 to 8. 
" Regular $2.20 ... Now .. 1.50 
~fEN'S. GUN METAL BOO'tS .... 2.98, 3.75, 7.25 , 
I Brown~ Shoes . 
5.80, '7.00, .8.20. 
(:. 
Patent Vamp, Fawn Kid Top 
Laced Boots. Sizes 3 to 8. 
"fegular 2.70. Now '2:25 
Child's .. ' 
Black and Brown Kid Las:ed · 
Boots. Sizes 2. to 8. 
' 1:25 to 1.80. 
.. 
., ltoS.: .. ....... . 
BOYS' ENGLISH BOX CALF BOOTS 
• Metnl orotectcd soles and heels. \ . 
Sizes 9 & 10 .. 
.. 
" 
11 to I . . 
2 to 5 .. ., ....... . . 
BOYS; BROWN CALF ·BO.OTS 
· .Sizes 6 to 10 ... \ 
" IJ ·tO 13 ... : 
,, 1 to 5 . . . ·. . . . . . . 
BOYS' BOX CAL1'' BOOTS 
' . . . 









. .~. a 
'. .. S.3.0 
.. 2.50 
' .. 3.40 
.... ~ 3.90 
Sizes 6 to lo . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2.00 
" 11 to 13 . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . : . . . . . . 3.()0 
" ·1 to·s .. ........ .-.. : ..... : . ., ,. a.so 
. ~ . . 
BOYS' ENGLISH BO-X CALF BOOTS 
• Leather lined. • t 
Sizcs :ll to· l .... '. . . . .... . 1 •• ' ••• • : • •• a.60 
" 2 to 5 . . . . . . . . . . ·, . . . . . . . .4.00 




Buttoned ...... 1.25 to 1.70 
· Child's 
."Strap Shoes in Patent Lcatll· 
er, Brown and Black, Kid. 
Sizes 3 to 8. 1 
1.95. 
.. ·child's ; f. 
English Patent Leather Strap 
Shoes. 
f>izJs 4 to 6 . . . .1.~5 
Sizes 7 .to 1,0 • . • • . . 2.10 
, 
E11gijsh Box Calf Strap 
Shoes. 
Sizes 4 to ' 6 . . . . . ." .. l.80 
.Stzes 7 to 10 • • ..•.• . • 2.10 
Size$ I J to I . .. . • '. .2.$Q 
~ ·. 
WOMEN'S BOX C~F AND KID BU'ITONED . 
BOOTS • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.90 
t ' 
.WOMEN'S KID COM. SENSE BALS .. ..... .4.00 
. ) 
. ' 
I ' WOMEN'S KID LACED SHOES • , 
, 2. 75, 2.95, a~o. 3.so, ·3.so to s.so : 
. l ' •. \VO~'S ltID STRAP SH01!1S · · -r 
I : 220, 2.aq,. 2.75, j 3~, 4.25, 4.70. t0..5.20 \v~MEN'S BROW! ,sTRAr!..~noEs . ~~ 
f 2::7a, 3.48, .J.a~ ~d 5.~ 
rhe most p0werfaf,\ 
drawing power is ad 
WO~EN'S_ BROWN,LA€f:-D SHOES . . 3.30, 3.75 I through the printed pi VERTISE. . •; ·@ THAT if you have tbil. ~ l wo~·s i ; ' WOMEN'S 
Brown Shob 1 1 · 
~ and don't tell about lt 10U 
\~ se. 11 it: • . · . 
~J It JOU - btlllllietl~i!tl . 1 _. 4, .,A , 1 . rey Kid Strap Shod 
t ·""· I ' 4.2r I Wirp fringec;I ton ue:, 1 , ~· ; 
,tour &r'rli:e• by 
the Advocate. 
yyerl;ipping laces ! f rey Suede· Sand8Js I 
5.50. l f I 5.50. 
1 . l.. pi'~~~~ ~ . . , !: Pr~~H~:i=~ !<;• t:111° ~& 
·f 09twear , Department ~1 ~;:::,n~ t:nr:~:.:p:::::."':~ • 
1 • . ! 1 1 1 ·rr SI0.000 worth or , Jeweilor7 ~ Gl~! SOFT CHRO, J\~E ~EATHER BOOTS ·' woarlnl( ap~I. tll'• p .... pt'l'I, ot 
, ,Sizes 6 to. IO .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.90 & ~.20 Ln•IY wu111ms-Ta1lor. 11u09t 'at . 
• •1 J t to 2 2 .170 ~ b11111e or Mrs. Murrar ~ , at 
" · - · · · · · · ' · f · · · · · ' ' ' · · · · · · •l' Keowlclr, near Obarlottenllle, Va. " 
3 to :> • • • • . · • .J · · ~ • · · • · · • 2.SQ & J.25 Th~ J•wellel')' i. l!ell~Yed to . .-y.-
. • I · been atolen rrorn th" a-t llOiiie 'G~LS HI~~ AND }OW CtJ'Jj KID BOOTS .. htte Lady w1111anu·T1.Jlor. Mr •. iuid. 
S. 1J Mro. Boococlr and lbelr - u;· 1 
. .'~,eS t e
1 
ttO ;o • •" . '• '·1 · ' • • •. • • • • . • ' ·23. daughter WOrC Yllltllig the ~DdJ4iA 
• 0 - · • · • · · • • 1 • • • • · • • • • · • • · • • • enema 11 New MaTtet. vi\. 
" 3 tq fi . . . . . . . . . ·. . -. . . . . .. . . . .4.95 bat!)' Wllllam.-TaYtor ilr.COYOnd 
l j ' . her Iosa Saturday nlsbt. Tiie Je,..I, . 
GI LS' IDGH ANDTLOW CUT BROWN BOOTS •I')', • •llnr ros rur nockf'-; ·~ 
I , 1 • • @ night co,..ns with real Iris h IaCMI. and · 
Sizes 6 to 10 . · f .•... .I ... .. .... ... ' .. 2.70 • .._ porno 1tlk llngerte, com11rt....i the 
" 11 tO 2 .. . . . , , . t . . . • . . . . . . . . , . a,4') total JOH. 1'be Iola! YGltt• 0~ 
" 3 tO 7 .. I • • . ! . . • i • • , •••• , • •• .4.75 .60.0('0. 
G~~ ~'ROWN SUEDE ENG. S~AP SHOES .. 
I Sizes 4 to 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.60 
lnclndcd ta lb~ theft WH a dla.· 
mon.I klld on1x b!'N¥'let aimtalnJQ 
twenty t•I'<> carat •toi.•. Mt • Ila 
• e~uarn Of 1011<1 onl"'. a otliuiionii lllll 
wholft ~I bar pin, e ~·~ 
n100D•hb·e el~'fOr leaf broocla. n ~ 
or dlarncm<I anC: Oll)'s .... r1n111, . '11 
tblrl ... D~Dtl Wliot. -ti llllf eQ\• 
" 7 to 1-0 •. 1 •• • •• •• • 1 • • • • • • • • • • 1.70 
r at.d a ptaJln11m ~•tl dlaalc!(ilt 
l•Tlat wat<'b. ~; · Laclr w11_1iam1·Taflor, w.ho la ) 111f11 Of Bir Jl'l'edorlelc « 
l " 11 to 2 . • . . . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • .1.80 • l ' 
GIJ,tLS' J;SLACK AND BROWN' LACED SHOES . 
• 
Sizes 6 to I 0 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2.58 
"· I I to 2 . . . • . . • . . . ... . . • . .• . • • .•• • 2.90 





1'11,.ior, "'8heral ~r Ill,_. 
pf llOG&ncll end tonMr Pl iiitd4iit~· ! i: <}~~ 
the -~n•d"'ll ·- n.n1Mr1• · · 
. . 
GqtlS' ~MARY JANE STRAP SHOES ; ' 
, Sizes 6 to 10 .•..•••••••••.•••••. , .a.18. 
I U • ..trft 
I.. 1 to 2 . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • ·~ 
" 2!/z to 6 .. ...... .... ~ . . . . . . . . ..2.10 
"" ..iiitii_111, ~ lM. ' 
...,. 11111> ltO,;td mt tat 
lh• Udo '41 t:k'11, In. ~ . ~ 
llono.. al M'dfl'l!f •= n !'k<a 
I tlcm Of 11111 tll~ . 
. ~-.1111r .llt\lh 
of 1119 
THE 
lw. ?. M. e. A.i ' 1 ' . Annu31 DinneJ" 
On W;edneaday night, Ille ·Waley, 
Young Men's Literary Claaa held, lllelr 
aaaut.I dlDner ·at Ula Weal.' End Rea· 
taurant: O><>r sixty member11 o! lb~ 
clue and lhelr friends wera priaent. 
&Dd lbe al!alr. proved one of lbe moat 
enjoyable e•er held by lhe class. The , 
~fld .• ~MotOr ~iation . President ot &e Claa8, Mr. w. s. Sparkes ..;ae unable to be preaent, 
- , . Bolds, Annual Meeting owing to mn••• and the dull•• or , 
I r r-- . . chairman -re performed by Mr. Bert , 
Th~ ann,ual meeting or the Nn'!-, Snow, who made an excelient toa.•t· ! 
motor Auoclallon waa held at Wood'• maater. The menu 11•a• excellent and l 
Wttt End restauro.o~ last night, be· the ton•t list wa• handled In a..man· i 
l!J>n.IDg at 6.3Q. Afte~ an eiccll~nt nor which ahowed. the result. ot theJ 
1upper had been dl1po1ed or and the t.ralnlllg gained by the weekly debateo 
'11lnutea Of the prcvlo,u.- meetlllg a- held by the class. During ~· e•en-
. topted, tbe report& of the Secretary· Ing songs were rendered by Meaar~ 1 Tleunrer were rend and showed that Nevllte and Green. Following la the ~ paat year has been a succeestul toast list: 
oqe Cor the Aaaoclatlon. Mjlch· bad Tho Klng.-The Chairman; resp._ 
bffn 'accompllshed tor motorist• In "Ood Savo the King." l~noral and It Is the aim to do sl ll The Em(ilre.-L. M. Knight; reap. 
nlore. The Association 11 also In a ., 




I I T. n.Oberta. ~ aound ftnanclal position. Both report& Newfoundland.- H. R. Spark••' 
.I r \ere unanimously adopted. ?.Ir. Soper reap. w. Wbltomaroh. • 
.. 
• 
t chatrman .or the R~ Committee, The Clnas.-W. W'holan; resp. D. 
tad hlli report, which shOV\'ed brlefty, Snow. · . I 
what bad been done with l'Ollds In gen Tho Clrnreh and Clergy ..... W. Whel· Tube Invented By / Qhl ~ral lbe paal year. Tho President J G ' ork 
o.n: reap. A. N. Holmes, Rev. • •t Ten Years' W fflct a high tribute to Mr. $Oper'a JO)'Cj?. • • 
r ~ork- In this connection, which ho n · d ~tit would be backed by every m~m- Ft .o:~ ~u:::1::- ·. Simmon a; resp. LYNN, Maaa .. April 28.-Lllbt caa 
' ' r of the A .. oclatlon. Tho Prtss.- A. M. Morgan; resp. I be made to turn cornere ~II 
I.The election ot omcers !Or the com· C. Elli• . travel In a complete circle, 'm.lwu 
/ng year ~ then proceeded · v.·ll.h Our Member• In Olber. Lands.~'\\. R. Berl'J', ualatant tllrictalr 
nnd resulted llS rollowa: Thnmpson Laborat111'7 ol: Ille Dourne. tl Prea.!d•nt-l\fr. W. R. Howley. 
1 
Auld Long Sync. fllectrlc Co~ baa folllld. 
I let V.P.- Mr. F". C. BTI'hm. Ond Snvo the King. · P•e a demoutn~ 
! ~nd. V.P.-W. U. comer!ord. _.....,.,...__ Fuaed clear qaartli ~ j Seccy-Trens.-r . E. Outerhrldge. I IC you thlnk 01 yours,olr ... bclng In erty o C&ITYID& 1'&18. ~ L [.Ezecuth·e Commluce->)fess ra l>. M. bualnc,s ror ,·ourself (which you aro or heat &Jld llr. Qe"'1 hU 
JB:&lnl. J . A. MacKenzie. W. A. Reid . • ctually) : yo~ ·n find yourself moving after ten reara Df want la 
R Harvey and R. O. Sllverlock. ahead, much roster. I It. . ~~ I The nowly-e.loctod Pl'csldtnt. Mr. .To-day be lhowed uv• II 
;Ho;\;tey, thanked the members for the • • ·Id of thla eub1tance, beat la a.,.,,_.,. ~onor conrerred on him nnd asked !or Hickman Ho S. • . o.le, carried llgbt throuib It jltM 
llie aupport of amuurlng his Lenn ot The Wmnmg Hand though the quarta were a II- ad 
blllco. the light waler. Heat worlted t"• l ·A. general discussion then too)< place Scn!Toldlng Is· neceswry when erect same way. Applied at one end ot the 
,on · me.mbersh.lp and other runtters. Ing a house. 1\Dd proos, nre required tube, It could be felt at tbe other. bu~ 
~ l waa j,olnteCJ out thnl preRent there \\•hen bulldJng a career. The)' tttke the the quartz tn between wuc ool. 
p.~c over .tour hundred moorlsl s .In the Corm oC C.tra. qualffica.Uons. The QU&rt:z. fa as transparent as 
[City and onl)• halt that number , ore pure g la88. Hitherto ullra-nlolet 
inembers or the A8&0clo t lon. II ,,... de DEATH rnys contained In •unllght with. lbelr 
~ldqd that each member cndea\'or to curative p0"·ers. could be applied OD· , II; fl '· ]II.,; 
bring a ne"'·-1nember lo · U1c A.ssocla· LA~E--lda S: Lane, 18 monlha 91d. ly e"Xtcroa'll)", Now lbe r•Yt can be n, ~ mnllllla 
tlon. Othor matters we~e · lelt to the daughter or Allan and El~uibelh Lane. pns!ll'd through Lhc luzetl quart• Into he beat It po•t haste to !\Ir. Harry I caJranlae life Into an eoemy'I bcidy • A. Kins, 0. l'llltten H. it-ttftJI, T; 
pew Executive !or consldcrntlon. died at their homo. 18 Tessler place. tho throat or, through an Incision Ill I Gear's hoU8Q, and on bended knees. wbere putrcractlOD bu already oat In MarUn. Mre. J . D. llffl. A 
Mr. L. c. Outerbrldgo vroposc<f • May 8. F'Unernl will take place at tho 1>0dr. l><isdd friend Harry to hike It to Fcirtunately Jclr tble coantrt. tb' .Y Porter._ Mr11. P. Calla J. W. _,___... 
;,ote or ibonk• to the ret iring Pres· 12 o'clock. Moy !Otb. All rrtends :h-e . Whltbourne and lay tho petltlont or O[ anal Interment cannot long be do- Dobbin. A. D. Ha~. 1. E. ;Jonos. B. Schooner "Sl8r of. B!lllt!.· ld~nt. Mr. a R. Wnteon. and last Invited. Cave for Bonavista. Moa.toe. Higgins aiid Mr. wm1am lllJ'<ld.- OLD GUARD LIBERAL. t ~t!lhorn, Mlee A. Lin born, f· Ual'Y07, $ dal Ul03 
'Ye.&r'a executlv•. , rte eulogl•ed the , Walsh anil other ToJT Irr bebl•d 11to st, -lohn's Wl!1it. May. tlh. c. Tbompson, o. A. 1cra1~011, f{<n. built at pring e in · 
;work they had done. Thi• wns unan- . Spes , ...... Flalltax nt noon lo·d~y ,, ... ft<ll>, al Bond's !CCL Wpy liarry ....:::l n s . .renuer, G. llcDe ott, 9. G. Ha) .. now lying· at Laurenceton, 
.lrooualy cn rrled. , 1110 meeting tbenl rot here dlrocL The Bob-Haired ·Bandit Geor wna selected Is nqt quite clear. ,.., I K · ., ond. a R. Green. rs. F. 1fac'ko1f. N.D:B., Tonnage 48. Al'° 
adJOUl'lled. r I . - ' lt la long alnce this gcnllemo.n ' !aded ::;a oon. ecper ~ 
. . e '.\DVIR'DSE IN THE • (New York Sun.) away from the ranks ~r lbe Ubcral Sentenced But WRf! I 'Hickman Holds . two Codtraps with moorln 
Hickman Hqlos EVE!l'TNG AllVOC.lTI I Hore Is 11 young WOm}U O[ twenty Party, bU.l I presumo. •thnt tboso • Never bi .Jnil 'lb w· . l H d in good condition. Goi11g a 
· The Wi. nning Hand who 11 credited with 11l least y desperadoes could thlqk ot. or In· ' __._ ; e ',lll'"1'g .an b I F f rtb t .,. / . ~ I bold-ups, lbe approprlatlo' D or 1omo 11uce none other to go within ll•lllng I Coolidge Pardonetl Him Alel.r llurd· • I ' a arga n. or u e ..... 
Night School Pupils' Treat ~ .... .,.~,,.. $1.601 In goods and money, and tho dletance or The Gran •· Gear At Jng Had Refused Clemency 1 260 000 000 More Bushels ticulars apply to J. H. \'~ ~ • ,. ..... - shootl.91" or one man. She I• young 10 .. 1 had Ji<>en • collcqguo or Dond'• . -- • 4 ' ' ' f G-t I IC da II Ad ocate Office· 
" In vears and without apparent CJC· In tormor <111y•. and 1ierson0Uy bb P UJIL J\El"f HUI }'RF.~ 0 , ~ • ..,.n n ana me • V • t The puplls or 1'e•. Fr: Flynn's ·• ' I ·A h <'.Loe .a. II t':'I. porlenco In crime. Her hUtb&nd Iv years or friendship might onable Genr t· -- I , ' • -:-::I rt Uf ~-..mme 1 ..:.11 N!cht ~hool we ~lven thclrannu3l BRITISH MAILS almost u young-hie ago 11 2&-and to escape with • ,..ho,le skin when he .lfore t:•ldenee ol Gra:;;t and lnflutnoo According tu •latl, tlas "'.blob loavc Islands. 
treat at the Star lfall last night. The -- almoel ae Inexperienced. Yet tho •nbmlued his plot •nd propoR.lllona to I j' . Jltforc Daughertr Prob~ ' hi-en la0ou~rl by th• nmlnlrn lmroau 
boya wore nrst treated 10 "" exc.. llo.nt . Mails per S! S. DlGBQ for Jwo appeaTetl and 1'1-appe&red nnder ' Slr Robert Bo.nd to lead the Tory or.. -- 1 nt 011 •~·a . -''"*'!It benl 1:1nrl other C't•/~.~.aw-wll 
npper kindly provided by tba Star Great Britain and 'European ._he noses or the largest police torcel nee scramblers Into tho rortUc land ·j WASHINGTON, ?>fl>y S-(U.P.)- 1<raln• 10 r.iuacl .. nt 11• eru "' ltarch ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ 
Ladlea' Association and '""''Cl by Countries will be closed (\I\ ' ln the United States ........ In France or l'la ~o and 1111)'. I r rosldent Coolidge pardoned I ,. qi.1. ••ro mot.orl•llY l ~r er tho,n :it tho 
tllilm In tbf .iyle1for which they ara • • • and Oreat Britain erlme dolectlon 111 Mr. Editor. I think I )\no"· "i II llo o~i;o •~loon keeper charged w)tb vlo· end or lJdrch, 19.3 The ' toull nf CARD 
...... After aup .. r, fruit, ::-Udy and )I~ everung, J2f.h inst., more carefully prepared for I.ban here . .. ot, SI~ Robert Bi>nd: I! party lpi·atcy lotlnc the Volstead Act after lbo lato n orly 539,000,06•) h •~bols !or tlil• 
1!!'N dlaUiba~ Rff, J'r . . Flrnn at 6 o'clock. I.And 1a France and England there ar~ I to him means «D)'{hlng, may I bl: por- Pr sldcnt Hard111$ nad twlcej den;ed yerir comnaf!'I wllh 6~.5no,ooo bush· 
• 
·-ll•••t aad tile lion. GEO W IAMESSURIBR. fewer crllnn committed .and rewer 1mtttea to suggest. that Bond will not clorocney In tho caso. J amcli A 'Fltich, el• •~at yenr nnd llJCludedj ln•.rt'•••·• Dr. M. f .BogaD, 
for ti. n_• Mht.P,....._ A. TeL' crlm!nel• unpltlllebed lban In I.he touch, with a rort.y-!ool pole, an In: p ~on attorney In the Dopart!"cn '.oqcor oil groins ,.·Ith ihe sln~lc ex«'P· D'""NTIST 
11' ~ ~ _., "ii!' 11Dlted &latetl. »artlJ' tbl1 la becJIUSC dlvldual or ,tbo John Alexander', Rob· Ju1tlce, to-day told tho Senato .O• gh lion of rye. F"ollowlntr n r~ com(l.~rn- 'El 
,JI ,Ile prolllem la Europe I• an eulor Inion t.ypc. Thi• letter, would ·ID all e 1ty ln\'estlgaClng eonunlttoe. - . tlvc Ngures: l l(2 Water Sreet 
- Cllle. aut: wlleD MYert.I Inexperienced J.>robt\blllty, never have been rltte.n Judge Kenesaw lllountaln ! nbls, \ 1924 ' J9U 
e11J14nD eH -rate ln New York to 1·hc Advocate, but my blood bells, n w tar of organlaed basebi!IJ, .i-ho IW!ltat 202.493,&oo )39,78~.ooo. (Opp Royal Stores) 
CfQ> for -Dtba. aowln1 the etreeta when l' read the sneaking, snlnlllllg s n'tcnced Pbllllp Grossman, !l'• sal· data .. -... ~:.515.IW,I 191,718,000 
wlUa elaea b•t defJlng apprehension, 'ppeal OD behalf or lb• Tory! cabal ocrn keepef 10 " )'t>•r In Jail, ,,;a. lm- ,narley 30,1\9,~0 ·' 25.1!9.009 Telephone 1255. 
It wm OClU' to many Americana that which appears In· the edllorfa . col· medlalely supO..naed. · " , l"lax.. 4.266.00D 1,H!.oOOIJ...iimii•;,1'1,;,.mmoiinm.wmedm.t.rll.il.3;,.m_oa ____ ml 
'tile sfM of ulme problem• ID dlC· umna or The News this morn! K. the 
1 
though Grossman lost his ap e~l ·i Rye . . S.S!•.qoo 9.ss;.ooo 
.<.iili;.;....:.. I~ CODlltrles mar ban a deftnllo prOduct or bl!I) whom Sir Robert well ~ tho hi.her court. Flll!'h· BB Id the __ -· - · --_ ~~ii.!i~~ ,- nlatloD lo tile tralnlns alld efUcloncy lcnows, to be; tho moat Insincere po· -.ioonlceo{)Cr DO\'er ••rved a I ~·y In u2~,9J9.0Q 36S.51t,000 I 
- of poUce forceL UUcaJ J1ypocrlte tllat has over · Cou1:1d Jalk ' I 
ill .,....... -d"lon an asylum In our native land.' " ' Finch said Jou SmlUl <rr<t<luontly 
~owney for St. George's 
Bibbs for Fogo. 
'*'' 1111 llilUt be re- Another thougbl ocaura to me right conaulted him regarding pardO'n u.s· ' 
tllll 4&YL Many men -k fortune In order 10 bore, air, and It Is thllt: hOW j much 01,. but don!Qd that ho had ~ver at- ' 
be Independent: they 1bo11ld rather h lonp r. doe• HI• Excellency l e Gov- tempted to lnftuence bll)I. 
aeelt cbaraet"1', the only true source • hi I • bl • 
• ernor lntO!Dd to allow I • ncnpa c In anower to a que&tlQn !rom ~n- I 
pewden C. EdWafdS ·or lndependeoOt'. · combine or Intriguers which dl•lllt.e- a!.ir Wheeler ot Montana, commlltee 1 \I. grated .. ·t thln forty-eight hours arte.r prosecutor, 'Finch anld be <lld not 1 It ls madness 10 fear a thlng that ad • • 
ma~.t.i•.u.u.15.11 Attello•ten. 11 certain. tor whore ul-,re Is no doubt be had accepted them aa 'l'!sero. lo .know tbaL pardon cl'!es h"'1 b,een .,,,. 
eontlnue trucldns lhl ()olonr'~ man• t ~acled crOm bis Jiles and tillr.en to tho 
there ~/no 111·~ tor tear.~Sonoca. ageme.nt of 11ubUc ala!N I• the rut· little green house OD K Street "'!CU· 
mcKMAN HOLDS THE WINNING BAND. "'orbes ~or Bonavista. t,rf n1e9 by Howard Mannington, ~le ~aid r· I' Thia country mus~ • lmm~late- th. door or his olllce waa l•fl unlock· 
ly have a 1taplo gov~nment e~ unlll Daugherty ordered ll liept 
that can carry on ao tho-all'alrs Of bU• locked. · ' 
~88lt88lt88lt88lt88lt88lt.88X88J;88lt88lf.18't :;:to-:;~1.st•~ 1:•r. ~:;e,~~r~:~ ·~~ ---<,11----
N f · 
1 R 'I . Mal(; the staple lndu1try ot tbo coun· ' . JN MEMORIAM 
-w oundland· Government a1 waya- ~~7::I~:F~?~E~i:~~~~: ·,n ll•morlam.-
1 
nor the ad'l'lce or • that failure Botwoon, '8*11 
W k E d E. I S 19Zt "ho wlthl:I two weelt, ha1 been Al>rll J~. 1!13!. '!o ee - n XCU1'S sns-- eason • . . twice boated out of Ill• """''•r- ~D lollDI memory of Sanluel Elaon i 
j _ · , I 9hlp Of lbla colony. la desired or ,.ant who died on April 7th, af~ a 111,..
1 Com~ncing Saturday, May ioth, and until rurther notice, Excursion Return 'tiftets will eel by Ibis country to-day. Tha moat lllnHL be lold befll'een and including St. John's, Carbo near, Grate's Cove, Bay de- ·Verde: Placentia, eapal'lle cooatltotlooal aalborlty I wa• Doceued waa born In Carbooear 
and Hean's Content, at;--ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. Good going on regular , trains able to -k onl yealerday &#eta that from wbencie b_e removed to La!i~r1 
of Saturday, and' retu~niog on regular trains or Monday following. · the acce~ca ot Jllrlller ... ,lee from wbue Ile •-t 111&117 10,._ wlal!e"· 
r ,.....- thoee lncapablff who resl1111ed,W~· b ,_ .... 0 be oame to BotwoocL He 
t BAY s. s. SERVICE. D"""1 Will be ~,, ~ 111 - abotlt tlM nnt: to Jota tile II'. P. u. f Iha people, and tile auty ot t'41 Riek· .. Bot wood and otpnlleCI tile C>raae I 
- Otl'n!rn-t wtl1 1lll ,i.Jli la the AJq,...iatloD 111en aad wu · 11 JMl'1I 
e'Nllt o( eacll u laeue • belag tMe.4 "terinllllltlellt oi t .. Sllllday l!elloel, 
FBEIGRT DAYS l!NTQ. lruR'l'HER NOTICE. 
. I 
· Freiallt shall be accepted for the andermrntione4 days as follow5:....,.Notrc Oamr lhy, 
(S.l1111 Side), every TuWday; Boaavistk Bay, 1hursday; Trinity Bay,'every Monday; Hun.ber-' 
.aoatb, Battle Harbor roate every Fridan Green Bay every :Wednesday. · I UllOJI It. , • ' l:ljlllls a. '°'>'"prominent' Cl111rcll -tfl'. Edltof 1 r•llllql )ll'IDI lllieelt t1) "" tot " ,...-. -"' bell.,.~ t11at Sir Rnbwl llOD4 wlll • . · Co _. are "'*· ou' da!IP-
iit IJI ~ ~111-~ ........ .-.St:WOj'I ~ 
r cilt't JI '!all ~ • • Ii" -~~ -'"~ 
Furness Line 
l'rom llo!ott• From UalJl'as 
Brlllllh Steamship "DIGBY" .. 'May ara. '24.. May tth, ':?~ . 
" "SACltEll" )(ay :7lb, '24. May !4th. ·~4 . 
Throush Billa or Lading 'laauetl from u. s. and tanadl>u 
Polnta. Fo~ freight ratea and 1paca apply tq:-
'FllJlXES!I WITHY a CO. LOUTED. 
. 
Detroit. Baltimore. San Franclaco, Norfollt, New Orleano, 
Plilladelpbla. Cblcatro, Seattle. New l'ort Neiro. N,..- York, 
Qeboc, Montreal, Vancou•er, St. John, N.B. Toro11to. 
BOSTO!I", .!USS. HAI.IF"" .&.. ' 8'L ~on~~ •!\'l'LD. , 
td State. trfft. 'Water Street. Wlllu 1ree1. 
' NO~IC_E· ! 
The Cltwa Ufo lisiruce C.., tf C.n1da, 
